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Odd Bits Salvaged 

_______By The Editor

Glenn Skelton is home from 
his vacation. Ills regular column 
appeared in the Wichita Falls 
Record News last Monday for 
the fust time in two weeks. A l
though he was high in his praise 
for the weekly editors who “ fill 
ed in" for him while he was a- 
way, we doubt if he'll ever do 
it again. Turning your work over 
to another for a time is risky 
business in more ways than 
one. Some 13 people filled the 
space for him while he was away, 

k—k
It's funny how the comments 

come from jtersons who read the 
stuff turned out by a so-called 
columnist. Shelton has one loyal 
render in the person of Mrs. Earl 
B. Little of Munday. She read the 
work of the first one to pinch 
hit for Shelton, then remarked: 
“Well, he didn't say nothin'. Next 
day she said: “Well, he didn't 
say nothin', either." She hadn’t 
commented on our effort by 
Tuesday, if she road it.

k—K
Some comments were received, 

however, from several different 
sources — some complimentary 
and some taking on a rather nas
ty angle. We won t implicate the 
ones making these* remarks, but 
we heard such as this: "Enjoyed 
your column this morning;" "I 
picked up the Wichita paper to 
read Glenn Shelton, and there 
was our editor’s stuff,” followed 
by a sort o f “ hee-haw" cackle; 
“ You are some writer, you can 
write more and *av less than any
body I know;’’ "What do you 
want to write that sort of stuff 
about a vacation? I feci like 
I need one now;” “I  read your 
column this morning. It was pret
ty good,’ and we even received 
one “ mall bag" comment which 
read: “ Aaron, enjoyed your 'Hir
ed Han’ column in today's Wichita 
paper." So It appears that our 
one contribution to a daily paper 
receives more comments than 
many o f our weekly efforts.

g__k
Deck Wells of Wellington fill

ed in for Shelton one day, and 
then used his column in his own 
paper that week. He explained 
that it was a “ lazy man’s way 
o f getting out of writing one.” 
Which, maybe we should have 
done this week!

k—k
Noticed just yesterday that a 

man "tired of marriage and 
needing funds" sold his wife to 
another man, but she protested 
to officers when he tried to "de
liver the goods." It appears to 
him that this man was just trying 
to meet his income tax payments! 

k—It
And speaking of taxes, we re

ceived the Washington News Let
ter from Sen. Lyndon B. John
son the other day. and he was la
menting the fact that the steei 
strike is costing the government 
around $45 million a week in 
taxes “Our government depends 
for its financing upon taxes col
lected from wages, profits and 
other sources," he said. " I f  wages 
and profits decline, so does the 
revenue moving into the govern
ment treasury.” He concluded his 
letter with a statement to which 
we heartily agree: " I believe that 
no controversy is ever to deep 
that cool heads cannot reason 
together. I believe that no dis 
pute is ever so bitter that com
mon ground cannot be found.' 

k—k
And when President Ike and 

Nikita Kruschev get together at 
some future date, we'd suggest 
that these words by Lyndon 
Johnson be placed before them 
during their deliberations. We 
think they can apply to inter
national disputes as well as na 
tional ones

k—k
Farmers who wanted hot wea

ther so cotton would root deejier 
can enjoy this weather. Farm 
ers who wanted dry weather so 
they could get out of the weeds 
are getting just that. Those of 
us who thought we'd have a 
pleasant summer because the 
mercury hardly reached the cen
tury mark In July can remember 
these days. Farmers whose cot
ton is going down hill and whose 
irrigation wells are Inadequate 
to supply the needed moisture are 
scratching their heads. Summer 
Is here!

k k
One person remarked a few 

days ago: “ I don't see why farm 
ers worry when cotton begins 
throwing off. It couldn't possibly 
hold all the fruit It now has." 
But maybe this fellow doesn't 
have a field of cotton into which 
he can go and rake up squares 
and small bolls by the handsful!

Speed doesn't shorten the road 
. . .  It shortens your life!

Mrs. John Cure 
Passes Away At 
Home Wednesday

Mrs. John E. Cure, Knox Coun 
ty resident for 45 years, died at 
7:30 p.m., Wednesday at her home 
in Munday. Her death came two 
days after her 71st birthday.

Mrs. Cure had been in failing 
health for 15 years and had been 
confined lo a wheel chair since 
breaking her hip two years ago. 
Three weeks ago she suffered the 
last of a series of strokes and had 
been in critical condition since.

Funeral will bo held at the Mun
day Church of Christ Friday 
morning at 10. Harold Pader, 
minister, will officiate, assisted 
by the Rev. Rex Mauldin, pastor 

,of the First Methodist Church. 
Arrangements are In charge of 
McCauley Funeral Home.

Mrs. Cure was born Aug. 3, * 
-1888, in Montague County. She 
I married Mr. Cure July 7, 1913, 
at Montague. They moved to Knox 
County in 1914 and farmed in the 
Hefner Community until Mr. 

[Cures retirement a few  years 
ago

Mrs. Cure was well remem
bered in the Hefner Community 
for her aid to the sick during her 
younger years. In the absence of 
doctors in the rural area, she often 
waited on the sick, and was cred
ited with having delivered five 
babies for neighboring women.

She is survived by her husband 
and a son, Elmo, Abilene busi 
ness man who is a partner in 
The Athletic Supply, 945 Butter
nut St. A daughter, Mabel, who 
was Mrs. Jay Barnett, died at 
Truscott in 1935.

Other survivors are five grand
children. Mrs. Ramond Motley of 
Olton. Edward L. Barnett of Fort 
Worth, children o f Mrs Barnett; 
and Elmo Jr., Raymond and 
Glenda Cure of Abilene.

Grain Sorghum Tour For Knox And 
Haskell Areas To Be Held Saturday

Farmers and ranchers o f the \ 
Knox and Haskell County trade 
area will be given an opportunity 
to visit fields of the area on 
Saturday. August 8. and see the 
varieties of grain sorghums 
grown in this area.

The tour will begin at 9 ajn. 
at the Texas Theatre in Knox

An Emergency!
Munday is running out of wat- 

er. Daily consumption is more 
than the city s ability to pro- 
lore, officials say. and the wells 

west of town are oeiny pumped 
dry.

People of Munday arc asked to 
restrict use of water to only es
sential uses, espeoally during 
the peak period 3 o.m. to 9 p.m.. 
for the duration of the dry, hot 
weather.

SHOWN AB* >VE an* Don Brown. ivK a lb  r tp  
farmer, on whose land the variety test plot of P< 
shown are F-63.

■ ■ *m Whit * 'vc 1 He
:hum is grown. The lai: ighciu head-

Andrew .]. Fuller Leaders In Goree Revival Meeting 
Passes At Vera

Cypert, Denton 
Families Have 
18th Reunion

Andrew Jackson Fuller, 93. re
sident o f the Vera oommunlty 
for 55 years. |«a-sed away at 
lp m . Sunday in the Knox Coun
ty Hospital, where he had boon 
under treatment.

Funeral services were held at 
5 p.m Monday from the Vora 
Baptist Church with Rev. Doug
las Crow, pactor, officiating. Bur
ial was in Vera Cemetery under 
the direction of Harrison Funeral 
Home of Seymour.

Survivors Include his wife of 
Vera: two sons. J. A. Fuller and 
J. W. Fuller, both of Vera, and 
six grandchildren.

CLINT NORMANS ARK 
PARENTS OF A SON

( ’offman Infant 
Passes At (ioree

Mitchell Luke Coffman. 6mon 
ihs-old son of Mr and Mrs. Jack 
Coffman of Goree, passed away 
at about 7:45 t> m f 'p d ij ’ while 

’ his parents were bringing lum 
to a doctor's office in Munday.

The child had been 111 about 
a week with a heart disease.

Funeral services were held at 
3 pm. .Saturday lrom McCauley 
Funeral Home in Munday with 
Rev. II. Clayton Adair, pastor of 

•tlie Goree Methodist Church, of 
fa iating. Burial was in Goree 
C 'emeteiy.

Mitchell Luke was bom Jan
uary fi. 1959, at the Haskell Coun- 
ty Hospital.

Surviving, in addition to his 
parents, are a brother, Jackie, 
of the home; the paternal grand
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Orb Coff
man of Goree. and the materinaJ 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Jntlnson of Floyd-xda.

The 18th annual reunion of 
descendants of the Cypert and 
Denton famitlles was held last 
Saturday and Sunday at the Cor
ral in ITaskell.

Truman Cypert of Munday was 
elected president. Other new of
ficers are Mrs. Truman Cypert, 
secretary; Parker Denton, vice 
president, and Mrs Parker Den
ton. reporter.

A. C. Sharp of Spur wan master 
o f ceremonies for a program Sat
urday evening.

Attending were 118 relatives 
and friends from Rochester, Rule. 
O’Brien, Abilene. Spur. Chlessa. 
Plainview, Arlington. Fort Worth. 
Decatur. Bridgeport. Jal, N. M., 
Boston. Mass Monday and Knox 
City.

The I960 reunion will be held in 
Bridgeport.

Mother Of Mrs.
Fd Cloud Dies 
At Rule Monday

Funeral services for Mrs. J. 
F Curry, 82, who died late Mon
day afternoon in a Seminole hos
pital after an illness of several 
months, were held at 2 p.m. Wed- ] 
nesday from the First Baptist 
Church in Rule, with Rev. Rodney 
C. Doudey. jiastor, officiating 
He was assisted by Rev. C. A 
Powell. Baptist minister of Cro 
well.

Mrs. Curry was the widow of 
the late Rev J. F. Curry, Bap ‘ 
list minister, and mother of Mrs. 
Ed Cloud of Rule, w ife of State 
Representative Ed Cloud She had 
lived In Haskell County since 
1910.

Other survivors Include five 
daughters, five sons, a brother. 
19 grandchildren and eight great 
grandchildren, none o f whom live 

, In this area.

SMALLPOX. Ill PT HER IA 
SHOTS NEEDED AT GO RET.

AU children entering tlvs first 
grade in the Goree Public Schools 
In September must have *helr 
small pox and diptheria shots 
It was announced by Supt J. B. 
Lawson Mr Lawson said this 
has been a ruling for a number 
of years but has not been en 
force Mr. Laiwson further stated 
that polia shots are recommend 
ed for the child before school 
starts.

That familiar smile is just a 
little bit broader and brighter 
for Clint Norman, “chief of opei a- 
tions ’ at the local P C  A. office, 
this week. Two things hap|*oned 
to him:

He took a week s vacation from 
his office duties, and he and his 
wife. Joann, became parents of a 
son their first addition to the 
family The young matt made his 
arrival at tin- K u ks il County 
Hospital on Friday, July 31, 1959 
He tipped the scales at eight 
pounds and six ounces and has 
been named Layne Mark. Mother 
and son have been back home 
since Tuesday, and are doing fine 
thank you

DR. FRAVKI.IN  K. 9WANNER

Rev. C. it. Mathis, pastor of
the Go-r»e |; ,it|«t Church, hae an 
nouncei that the annual sum
mer revival meeting will o|**n 
at the Cone church on Sunday, 
August 9.

Preaching for the revival will 
he by Dt Franklin E Swanner, 
District 9 missions see ret a r> of 

;Plainview. Dr. Swanner ts report - 
ed to he one of the leading evan 
gelists of tins area, and his 
evangelistic messages will be of 
interest to all who hear him.

Song services will be under the 
direction <>f Gayle Bowen, min
ister of e Ideation at Highland 
Baptist Church in Lubbock

Services will be held twice daily.

f i  4YI.E BOW EN

at 10 a.m md 8 p.m during the 
revival which will continue
through Sund :y. Augu-t 18 Pray
er services will be at 7:31 pm 
daily

lies Mathis a i r  f
th'* e. i- ’ .< * > v  ; e -o,
dial invit.it. * * • y to .
tend the-e -e:\ <■

Farmers Favor 
Wheat Quotas

Mrs. Mary Smith 
Dies At Haskell 
Hospital Saturday

Pentecost Window M agnolia Healer
Completes Mobil 
Course In Service
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Recently dedicated stained si 
window, depicting a world of 
Christiaa fellowship, is an awe
inspiring sight to visitors of the 
Upper Room Chapel. Nashville, 
Twin nasi» Four central medal- 
lions tell the story of Pentecost. 
Heroe of the Faith down through 
the Christian centuries, 
Barnabas to moder 
the panel.

Another feature of the chapel 
Is the world famed life-sited wood 
carving of Leonardo da Vinci's 
“LnstSupper" The chapel is in 
the headquarters building of The 
Upper Room daily devotional 
guide published in 30 languages 

* around the world.

Don Wardlaw, Mobil dealer 
from the Mobil Service Station 
at Munday. has recently com 
pleted special training in the la* 
est method*, of service station 
operation.

For two weeks. July 13 through 
July 24. specialists at Magnolia 
Petroleum Company's Sales De 
velopment Center discussed with 
Mr. Wardlaw and other dealers, 
ways to offer better service for 
the American motorists.

Located at Abilene the Sales 
Development Center will also 
provide Mr. Wardlaw with cur 
rent information on design 
changes mil requirements for 
late model cars, products, all 
• ar services, and service station 
management

Mr. Wardlaw says this train 
j ing will help him meet the con 
I stant challenge to all business 
men to keep abreast of the rapid 
changes In requirements of cus 
totner services to assure their eon 
fidence and continued patronage

(sonzales Reunion 
Set For August 23

GANZALKS Former pa
• tients of the Texas Rehabilitation 
! O nter of Gonzales Warm Springs 
; Foundation who reside in the 
! Munday area are Invited to at
tend tlie third annua] reunion of 
former patients Sunday. August 

123. at the Center
As far as officials of the Foun 

dation know this la the only hoe 
' pttal in the United States whk*h 
holds reunions for its former 
patients

Mrs M.i'% Abilene Smith. 55. 
longtime resident of the O'Brien 
and Rule .irons, passed away at 
5 ajn Saturday at the Haskell 
Hospital

Funeral services were held at 
3 p.m Sunday from the O Brien 
Methodist Church w*ith Rev Mur 
rell Johns pastor of the Knox 
City Baptist Church, officiating 
He was assisted by Rev John 
Rosenborg Methodist jMstor a4 
O ’Brien. Burial was in O'Brien 
Cemetery with Pinkard Smith 
Funeral Home of Knox City in 
charge

Mrs. Smith was horn December 
18. 1903, In Clarksville, Ark., and 
was married to George Collins in 
Arkansas in 1919. In 19-11, she 
was married to Jimmy Smith ol 
Rule. She had lived in the Rule 
and O'Brien areas for the past 
35 years.

KNOX t II 4 ITKK AND 
< III NCIL TO MEET

The rcgulai meeting of Knox 
Chapter No. 200. RAM and Knox 
Council No 195. R&SM. will 
ts* held at the Masonic Hall at 
8 p.m. Tuesday, August 11. It w*a» 
announced Monday

Weather Report
For seven days ending 7 p. m. 

August 4. 1959 as compiled by H. 
P. Hill. U S Weather Observer.

1959 1958 1959 1958
LOW HIGH

July 29 74 75 96 102
July 30 — 71 78 98 104
July 31 -  71 81 101 105
Aug 1 71 75 103 97
Aug 2 — 73 75 102 102
Aug. 3 — 74 73 102 102
Aug 4 — 72 69 102 10.7
Precipitation to dale.

1959 .......................  13.36 in
Precipitation to date.

1958 ......... ...................1806 in.

At the nine Knox County Agri 
culture Stabilization and Conser
vation polls on Thursday. July 
23. farmers of the county voted 
ing quotas. The vote was 124 for 
to 18 against

According to Jess Gilpin of the 
county A. S. C. oftice, last year’s 
vote was 18 against and 117 for 
the quotas Seven more votes 
were cast this year than last.

The wheat program on which 
the farmers voted is the same as 
that which has been in effect 
for the past several years

Local Streets (iet 
Sea! ( oat Topping

Several blocks of pavement in 
Munday were being placed into 
condition for the winter this week 
by receiving a coat of seal coat 
topping

Workmen of the City of Mun
day first gave the streets a clean
ing with the street sweeper, then 
the topping was applied to soal 
ail cracks in the pavement to 
prevent seepage of wafer In ad 
dition the block Just east of the 
City National Bank was lined 
o ff into parking lanev

July Wet, But 
Crops Burning

A number of people, including 
farmers in the weeds, thought we 
were having a wet comparatively 
wet July, but records o f H. P. 
Hill, local U. S weather observer, 
show the month was not so wet 
after all. According to his re 
cords, we received 3.05 inches 
of moisture In Tuly. as com 
pared with 468 for the same 
month last year

Munday Is running behind last 
vear. too, moisture-wise Mr. Hill's 
records shows total precipitation 
this year at 13 36 Inches, as com
pared with 16.06 to this date last 
year

The Munday area received 1 61 
inches during the week of July 
16 23, and only 04 since July 23

The hot. dry and windy weather 
is taking Its toll of the tender 
cotton and maize In many places 
over the county. Cotton failed to 
root deep enough in the early 
stages, due to wet weather, and 
much of It is drying up In this 
August heat. Some farmers with 
irrigation report their wells too 
weak to supply enough moisture 
to the heavy-fruited cotton.

City, where a film about Hy
brid grain sorghum will be shown.

Fix*n there the tour will pro
ceed to various fields of com
bine grain and forage sorghum. 
The tour will end at tlie farm of 
John Jones, three miles east of 
Knox City, where Mr. Jones plant
ed a test plot o f all the varieties 
of combine sorghum sold by the 
Dekalb people. Many of these 
sorghums are reaching the ma
turity stage and will present a 
lovely picture to those who visit 
them

The tour is sponsored by Rufus 
and Sam White of Knox City,
SOfH 1 dealers for Dekalb in this 
area and all farmers are invited
to attend.

Vera Pastor, 76 
Drops Dead In 
Pulpit Sunday

[ Elder Henry Alexander Patter- 
-on. 76-year-old Primitive Bap
tist ministei anil resilient of Knox 
County for 63 yr rs, dropped 
dead of a heart atta k In the pul
pit at an Arlington. Texa- ehurch 
laxt Sunday. *

He was preaching at a dennmi- 
i natlonaJ eonteix-nce when fatal- 
i ly stricken.

The veteran minister had lived 
in Vera for the past 63 years 

Survivors include his wife, Mrs. 
Dorn P of Vera; seven
sons. Guy A. of Phoenix, Ariz.; 
Horace of Lancaster, Calif.; Rex 
A of Benjamin; H. A  J., of Lewis 
ville; M. E. of Mesquite; Alton 
L. and Loren E. Patterson of 
Vera; four daughters. Mrs. Joe T. 
Cardvllle of State College, Miss.; 
Mrs Joe 17d Sewatt of Wichita 
Falls; Mrs. Bobbie Thornhill of 
Red Springs, and Mrs. Robert 
Nix of Graham, several grand
children and great grandchildren.

Other survivors included two 
brothers, Oral Patterson of Ben
jamin and Bailey Patterson of 
Spearman; two sisters. Mrs. Ada 
Btgson of Tucumrari. N  M . and 
Mrs. Ruth Kenner of Crowell.

Mud Flap Laws 
To Be Enforced •«i

Owners and ojierators of dual 
wheeled vehicles were warned 
this week by Major R. A. Crow
der of the Department of Public 
Safety that certain vehicles must 
be equipped with guards or mud 
flaps on the real* axles or face 
enforcement action by the courts.

The new law requires flaps 
of guards on road-tractors, trucks, 
trailers, and semi trailers operat
ed on the public highways if the 
rearmost axle o f the vehicle has 
four tires or more.

Vehicles exempt from the man
datory mud flaps law are buses, 
school buses, truck-tractors, and 
pole trailers

Soil Conservation 
Postage Stamp To 
Re Available Soon

Persons wanting "first-day" 
covers containing the world s 
first soil conservation stamp 
should send addressed envelopes 
to the Postmaster, Rapid City, 
S. D , within the next few days, 
■lack Idol of Benjamin said to
day

The 4-cent, 3-color postage 
stamp in the commemoratve ser
ies goes on sale in Rapid City 
August 26 at the annual meeting 
of the Soil Conservation Society 
o f America

The stamp will go on sale in 
local post offices August 27, the 
dav following its issuance at Ra
pid City.

Mr. idol pointed out that the 
Rapid City Postmaster, upon re
quest and receipt of properly ad
dressed envelopes and a remit
tance to cover cost of the stamps, 
will place the new soli conser
vation stamp on envelopes, can
cel with a special cancellation 
mark used only on that day and 
at that place, and mall the en
velopes on the first day of issue.

Various companies print en
velopes for this particular use 
Rut plain envelopes may also be 
used

ATTEND rNSTITUTE
Gene Ktsaenger, Troy McKnight 

and Mr. and Mrs. Lee Bruce at
tended the Texas Farm Bureau 
Institute held in the Adolphus 
Hotel in Dallas from Sunday un
til Wednesday

f

«
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“What a man does for himself dies with him—what he does 

for his community lives on and on.”
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H J»k* C. Conn mon«r

Recent finding" on the effect ( the product. More than half the 
of light on poultry have caused ' *hopj*»rs served turkey parts
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M lit* jit. ltd*} r U»e» offtCA.

I |N>ulti\ men to sit up and take
notice.

Nature in h»*r vision has seen 
fit to correlate reproduction with 
the light |>hH'<‘ of seasonal 
change.

Age affects the response of 
i>ouitry to light During the brood* 
lug period the .duck nissls lots 
o f light. This means that all- 
night lights arc beneficial dur
ing the brooding period. During 
the rearing period the light re

three to five times a month 
Those buying turkey parts rated 

them very favorably as to fam 
ily acceptance compared with 
other meats such as heef, pirk, 
fish ind chicken. A wide variety 
of dishes is being prcpariHl with 
turkey parts. Making is the most 
l»revalent method of preparation. 
Other methods include smothered, 
steamed, stewed, creamed, soup 
and salads.

Ml MANS AREN'T \IA\\\s l.u t.li i L  HP El INC* I I*  WITH THE FARMER
Human being aic not logical animals And i t 1 The supervisor of the farm practice research , 

would be a dull and unimaginative world indeed division . l one of the leading farm equipment the biid's become old
,1 logic decided everything. companies tells ol a big problem the mdustry .JrroW,n m  old i

But the fact that wo all tend to take emotional t.m*s It lies in understanding w hat the farmer i j n the summer months addition-1 
approaches to the matter of living picsents <Uf (wants and then seeking ways to provide him with I Hj lights may tie given at night |
ficuit prcibiem.s to tue busmesses cl this country ‘ in at a pn v  he lan afford to pay. 
as it dot's to other institutioiis. t'u • of those pi..o i Farm equipment isn't designed,
lems. so fai as business is coiicct m

engineered
* ■ •> in get 'and produced in a vacuum, so to speak. The agn- 
.pi cad mis cultural engineers must put themselves in the

lai mer s shoes and think not only as he thinks
* Board of today but as he will think tomorrow. They must 
rga: ..ration have an intimate knowledge of what is going on 
touched onion ail kinds and sizes of farms, and what new 
housowile, [developments the future is likely to bring about

faced with a steak thut coats more than a dollar iri sum. they have to get out where the work is 
a pound, feel., frustrated and often ngry She (done, which is on the farm, and loam from 
may know the steei from which the stt'.ik came [actual experience, not just theory, 
brought its producer only 25c a pound, So •die I The supei visor also Mid, according to an article 
decides that she's being robbed by E. T. Leavitt in Tractor Farming, that 1 know

To begin with only about hall . t»eef steer [ing exactly why farmers buy as they buy is dif 
is beef -  all the rest w i t» >’>• products o f I ficuit Such tactors as comfort leisure, and the

ting facts across in the face of win 
conceptions.

George VV. Stark. Chairman of t 
the Ameitcan Meat Institute the 
which represents the meat packers 
this tn a recent talk. Fur instance. .

That intciest in O. Henry is

relatively little value. On top of that steak a 
mounts to only a small pel tentage of the total 
amount of beef in a carcass The result is that 
the eternal, natural law is supply and demand 
makes steak expensive.

On the other hand, pot roast, which is roughly 
about a fourth of all the beef, commonly sells at 
a price not much higher than the ivhol<*sule pne*- 
of the earcauss. But the housewife looking at 
that expensive steak, iln-sri t think of that

Truth is one thing and getting it widely un J 
derstood is another

important endless desire for increased capacity 
have resulted in the commercial acceptance ol 
bigger, more ,»ow ciluj tractors wider Ullage and 
planning machines, and self propelled harvesting 
equipment when perhaps a formal economic an- 
alvh is  would not justify them " It s a case where 
the producing companies face a real Job In keep 
ing up with the ideas of the fanners whom they 
serve and wh< determine whether any given 
product and innovation will tail or succeed.

MeGFHEE. ARKANSAS TIMES With the 
spiraling prices of the past vears on machinery

HARTFORD K E N T  CKY THE OHIO COUN
TY NEWS: " A writer for this newspaper, visiting 
in Europe s few years ego. observe'1 that the 
average European family gets much more out of

and buildings there is a great difference in the j the simpler t lings than the average American 
amount saved towards replacement and the price family. This Is interesting in view of the great 
o f replacement and this difference Is often very material wealth of the American famUv _  as 
difficult to make up A revision of the tax [compared with the average in Europe . . . The
laws in this respect would not only be mors j moral of all this Is to develop a philosophy of life 
realistic, but it would help the fsrmer and the which will allow you to enjoy what you are doing, 
industrialist make these neo-ssarv replacements j or *o find a w ay to do something you enjoy doing, 
to the great benefit of the economy x.s it whole ** At the same time, of course, you will have to make 

1 * living ami meet vour responsibilities as a rltl-
TERRE HAUTE, I NT TRIBES •: "Oppor /in

tunlties for income tax evasion are Ooooming few — - _______ ___
er This may he frustrat ng for so inclined *V.leial e xcise tax collections showed a sub-
but It is good new i fur the millions >t taxpayers «tantial Jump in the first quarter of this year as

to induce greater feed eonsump 
tion. Intermittent light Is pre-. 
fcrable. For example, one hour! 
or light could bo followed by a I 
rest fieriod of three hours of I 
darkness and the process repeat-j 
ed throughout the night. i

Too much light dim- ,; tlielstill keen. nearly 50 years after 
growing peri<xi is haimful in sev 1 his death, is shown by the fact 
eral ways. All-night light of high [ that the two copies of his latest 
Intensity may mrage feather I biography in the Austin Public 
picking. More important is the l.ibiatv vv.-ie taken out 38 times 
possible reduce-1 .le i me produc-jin 1958. The book is Gerald 
tiv • . of pull.
lights during iwing per- • fact that O. Henry liv.-d in Aus

Sunset Drive-In 
Theatre

Tluirx. • Erl. August 11 1

Sophia I a ire n ami 
Aiitlioiiy Guinn in . . .

“The Hiark Orchid"

Saturday, August 8

“Party (iirP
A leiiemaxcope pieture starr

ing Robert Taylor uml 
('yil ( harisse.

Sun. Mini.. August 9 III 

.Murk Elevens in . . .

“ (Junsmoke In 
Tucson”

>i

Tins. W ill. August 11-1$

“I^i Parisienne”
starring < liurles Royer, 

llenri Vidal anil 
Brigitte Kardtd.

R O X Y
Itoon 0|M*n 7 p. in 

Show Starts 7:IS

Krldny und Sulim luy  
August 7 8

“Horn Reckless*’
I'llis Siv oml Feature —

“Revolt In The W ig  
House”

Starring lien* Evans and 
Robert Rlake

Sunday mil Monday
August H it)

“ A I  C a p o n e ”
The story o f an in. redlbie

L O C A L S
Mr and Mrs. Robert Patterson

______  and children vacationed in Coi-
givcn ill night j Langford s “Alias O Henry." The ; Pus ehristi last week 

growing per
iod. I tin i a a young nun and the fur-

Tho hours of light required for tliet fact Liat the biogiapher is 
egg i.roduction is not an all or n member of the faculty of the 
none reaction. Pullets will re ie li , University of Texas may have 
sexual mat ui itv with six hours of given the book an a p p e a l  greater 
light. In addition to the hours of j »han in other cities but. allowing 
light, the Intensity must be con ÔI these factors, it is evident 
silered. While one foot candle is many jieople find the life

story of the short story writer ‘ ,e,cn

'starring Rial Steiger and 
I ay Spain

Tues. - Wed. • Thurs. 
August IM S  IS 

Wt-ndi'll laindon, Jo Morrow, 
•lark llogan and Ken l.ynch

III . . .

“The I.cirend of 
Tom Dooley’

DON’T  FORGET!
TliurMlay Is . . .
••MOM'S NIGHT OLT**

And she gets In the lloxy
FREF with one paid adult
ticket!

Mr. and Mrs E C. Zeckser and 
sons of Midwest City, Okl.i. 
visited relatives here several days 
this week.

Little Rickie Ford of San Diego. 
Calif.; Is visiting in the home! 
of Mr. ami Mrs Luster Ford and

last Friday for a visit with his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Gaines, 
ind all spent the week end in 
Dallas w ith Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Gaines.

required for optimum egg pro , 
duct ion when the liens arc given, 
11 hours o f light about a fourth;

of real interest.
There have been many surmises Mr ind Mrs Scottv Ponder 

and Michael and Mac Hill of Lubf that amount i re.mred when as to the origin -d William Sidney I T " .  "V
all night Ugh- used. With P r.e, - .mm de plume. The one * * *  «Mt.M with their mother Frost and
fryers, it Is necessary only to give oftenest encountered is that it ‘ ,rT L  ‘ 1,1 1 ° %er ,hc " ee*<|an<* ^Ir- al

who carry their full load 
ment

of the cost of govern mpared with the same period in 1958 —
c ’ >1*> '*19.000 to J2 Wk) 521 0C0.

from

Mc( auley 
Funeral Home

OXYGEN F g l IPPET 
AIR CONDITIONED

AMBCLANC E SERVICE

Day Phone Nlte PboDr
Mfil MSI

M I N  DA V. T E X A S

R. L. Newsom

m . n.
PHTSVTAN a  SURGEON

-ffK'e Phone £Mt 
Res Phone ( i d

Ml M )W  TEX.V*

fHAS. MOORHOl'SE

Drs. Filand and 

Markward

PHYSICIANS A SURGEONS

MUNDAY TEXAS

nly to g ivH
enough light so the birds can was derived from the name o f an 
see to cat. official in the prison where Porter

Tests are still being conducted, 'f iv .s l a trim fot embezzlement 
but with the «!<• ■ „ct a sus -  *  charge of which many believe
tamed high egg production, it he was not guilty. But Porter 
is quite ci>rtain that most poultry linked his name and the pseud 
men should consider light control onyrn. O. Henry , in an inscription 
f"t pullets. , in an Austin album in 1886, which

was long before his tragedy 
• • •

When 1 went to Eastland in the 
summer of 1912. a predecessor 
as editor of the Daily Oil Belt
N\*vv s had t**vn lL*e A. Me Each- 
in < pronoifhood, approximately. 
"Me Cann" > and some of the pub- 
Icity articles and publications still
came addressed to him as the 
editor.

It was not until years later that 
j I learned that he had Ixs'ii con 
nectisi with O. Henry's magazine, 

i the Rolling Stone,' The publi
cation announced that H. A Me 

I Fachin was "associated in the bus 
iness and management of this 

i papei The association was brief 
11,

end

Myra Shields of Wichita Falls 
was a week end guest in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. R E. 
Foshee.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Baker and 
sons vacationed in Now Mexico 

I from Wednesday until Saturday. 
, They toui-ed Carlsbad Caverns, 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Vern 

children in Carlsbad 
and Mrs. J. D. Gillespie 

and Pamela in Hobbs.

Mr. and Mrs Gordon Gaines 
and children of Odessa came in

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Jungman. 
James and Jerry Anderson and 
Dwayne Herring returned Wed- 
nedsay from a visit to Cameron 
to attend the Jungman reunion. 
They visited in Lockhart and 
Austin on their return home.

Retailing of turkey parts, tur
key steaks, cut up turkey, and 
turkey patties is gradually in 
creasing in Texas retail food 
stores. A recent survey shows that 
most purchasers interviewed at 
a supermarkr' handling the pi»rts 
year round aie steady users of

SEE

ila green
for

CUSTOM MADE DRAPERIES 

MW N. Donald St 

Phone TVS-S3M 
Seymour, Texas

( a t t i c  - I « i n d
M IN I)A V  PHONE (Mil

Insurance
BENJAMIN PHONE t i l l

. *poxSeAool eutd (̂ oUê e
BOSTITCH Personal Stapler

3 mochtnos In 1
• A Dosk Fastonor
• A Hand Stapler

E v e r y  S t u d e n t  s h o u l d  h a v e  o n e

to • a -  ATTACH PARKS SICUtUY;
-  FAS TIN BOOK COVKINOS)
-B IND  THKMKS INTO COVKSj 
-TACK UR PtCTURIS AND BANNKSp
-  StAi LUNCH BAOS)
-  FOR HUNDREDS OF IVERY-DAY USES.

Easy to nee on desk or in the hand. Compact to carry in bag 
or pocket. Built by Boecuch for years of use. A  really good 
scspkr, foe only .  ^  ^  e e • 3 . H

THE MUNDAY TIMES

K K . M K M H E R

The Bros.
Eumiture

Par roar mattreaa ward

All work guaranteed.

W> alao hare a alee stark of 
New and Used Furniture.

Dr. Calvin Gambill

CHIROPRACTOR

Office Hours: 
a SO .VM Mon. thru Hat

T t 'ied o  X-Ml2 l i t  H  Mrl-nla 
Srpnmir, Texas

Improve 
RoadinK Skills

Mskr twlter grad«-s. Kcmr
dial reading .lass August 10 
22, Mood iv thmugh Ssturday, 
8 to 10 s nx

FnrolliTtent August Kih 
10 to I t  ini.

Mrs. Frank Forter
N. 6th Haskell. Texas  
Phone t'NIon 13200

for. or.Iv four issues later the 
career of the paper came to an 
end.

I met Me Kuchin only one time 
and that when he paid a short 
visit to the Oil Belt News office 
along about 1923. I recall him .is 
heavy-set and as smoking a pipe 
Had I known then that he h.nd 
been O. Henry's companion, he 
would have been plied with ques 
tions. Me Fachin, bi'ing a news 
paperman, doubtless could h ive 
told much more than did the un 
Trained observers of O, Henry s j 
Austin days. So far as 1 know j 
Me Eachin never wrote down his '
impressions and experien. «-s a 1 
so the information is lost

. I

E. E. King of Tahoka visit.'1 
friends here on Wednesday of 
last week

Mr and Mt^ CofRtU ClOAtOfl| 
and son of Milford visited her 
sister and family. Mr ,-vnd M- ' 
Bob Brown Sandy and Linda 
over the week end. !

iE-RHflh  

W e Are Interested In Helping You 

Feel free to come in and discuss your 

financial problems with us anytime. Our 

modern banking services and friendly 

staff are available to everyone.

Remember, too, that this bank offers
every service consistent with good bank
ing.

T h e  F i r s t  N a t i o n a l  B a n k
In Munday

Maori—r Federal Repooit Insurance Dorporattoa

How to build a better sandwich

IRRIGATION
SRKVHK SUPnJEB

Pumpa. casing, aluminum 
pipe. G. E  electric motor* and 
controls.

Doris Dickerson 
Well Service

Start with fresher-flavored, finer-textured 

Mrs Baird s Bread and all your sandwiches 

will look better taste better
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Promotion Of Boating Safety Aim 
Of New Water Safety Act In Texas

BY J. O. MUNICH 
General Manager 

Texas Safety Association
PART II

Purely and simply: the intent 
of Texas' now Water Safety Aot 
it> the promotion of boating safe-
ty

This pur|M>so is partially ae 
oompliahed by tin* requirements, 
explained in Part I. of proper 
and uniform safety regulations.

What might he called a second 
phase deals with accidents, en
forcement ami penalities of the 
new Act. to be administeied by 
the T ex ;:H igh w a y  Department 
when it goes into effort August 
II

PROHIBITIONS Under the 
Water Safety Act it will la* un
lawful for any person to <>|>erate 
any class of motorboat, ski or 
similar contrivance, in a reckless 
or negligent manner that endan
gers the life, limb or property or 
any person. Tins is just about 
as specific as a law can get and 
still cover all situations.

ACCIDENTS In essence, the 
Act requires the operator of any 
boat involved in an accident casts

1 ing death, injury or property 
damage, to stop, render assist
ance. give his name, address and 

j identification in writing to any 
person injured, or to the owner 

' of damaged property
In case where an accident re

sults In death, injury or proper- 
ty damage in excess of $100,00. 
the operator of any motorboat 
must file a full description of 
file accident with the Texas High
way Department; such report Ts 
not admissible in court as evi
dence.

INTOXICATION A-ty per
son who oper^es any vessel, or 
manipulates any tvrPer *-k>s, a 
quaplane or similar device, while 
intoxicated will lie guilty of a 
misdemeanor.

l 7f>on conviction, the person 
may Is* fined not less than $50.00 
or more than $."><¥) and or he im
prisoned f<»r not more than <i 
months.

PENALITIES A t«etson who 
violates any section of the Water 

| Safety Act is guilty of a misde
meanor. Upon conviction, such 
jiersdn may (where another pen
alty is not provided) he punished

by a fine of not less than $10.00 
or more than $30.00.

LOCAL REGULATIONS Just 
as th< Water Sifety Act must 
he in conformity with the Fed 
oral Boating Aet of 1958, so. too, 
local regulations must conform to 
this Act.

I However, there Is nothing to 
prevent local adoption of laws 

1 relating to operation (including 
i/mingt. equipment and other 

i safety means res, if the provl 
I slons are cot jistcgit with the 
I Water Safety Act.

Also municipalities may adopt 
ordinances limiting the horsepow
er of motorboats operating on 

I lakes within its Jurisdiction.
HNFt IRCEMENT All of Tex 

as duly authorized peace officers 
! are given authority to enforce 
the provisions of the Act. Fur 
themnno*. a violator may bo tak 
<*n into custody if he refuses 
to sign a promise t ticket) to ap 

| pear in court within 30 days.
Courts of tiie county in which 

the violation occurred have juris 
' diction.
I -----  --- .™i- -- ■o-.....^

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Kuehler 
and sons and Mr. and Mrs. Ken 

, noth Stubblefield and son visited 
, witli the giils brother, J A. Brew 
er, and family in W'lckett from 
Monday until Wednesday of this 
week.

Goree News Items
I Mr. and Mrs. Gene Beaver and
family o f Ia»velland are visiting counselor at the camp. Mr. and 

'in the home of her parents, Mr Mrs Reuben Bates met them 
’ and Mis. Rill Deckel 
I Mrs. W. L Thornton has

Get more and cleaner cotton with

m  hokum 2-ROW
COIfOR

re
turned home after a week s visit 
with her son. Grady Thornton, 
and Mrs. Thornton in Glen Rost*

I Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hii'ler visit
ed in the homes of their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J -l P»idue and 
Mr. and Mrs I! I. Butler last 
Sunday. Dickie and Barbara re 
turned home with them after sev
eral weeks visit ben Hobby Gene 
remained for a longer visit

Mr. and Mrs. Vugil Proffitt of 
Bronw^ield visited Isis sister. 
Mrs. George Crouch, last Mon 
day.

Mr. I Mrs. E 'll II nvry, Tom 
my, l.n ki»* and Evelyn and Mr. 
and Mrs. Eldon McSwain attended 
the How ry reunion at a park near 
I*awton, Ok la., last Friday
through Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. Cord is Lambeth 
md family and Pat Blankenship 
of V\ a hit.i Falls visit I then pal 
ents. Mr. and Mis Irving Bla. k 
enship and Mr. ami Mis Felton 
Lamlieth. last week end

Mr and Mrs. Charley Merrill 
of Abilene were week end visitors 
in the home of het mother. Mrs 
Billy Hutchens, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. T  S Hollis and 
i family of Pii-mont sjx-nt the week 
| end exiting lus mother, Mrs t ’ na 
uncle md aunt. Dr and Mrs W. 
M Tavlur.

i Mrs. Reuben 
, in Lubbock.
I There were 65 girls at camp. 
They made a sight-seeing trip to
Santa Fc, and went on a 3-day 
pack trip to the mountains The 
girls participated in the training 
of others in their many activities.

Miss Bates' cabin was select
ed as ‘cabin of th«' month." and 
Miss Beaty’s cabin was runnerup 
for this honor. They received a 
medal. They were invited to camp 
for the next summer.

Both girls arc graduates of 
Goree High School with the class 
of 1957 and have been attending 
McMurty College in Abilene They 
will enroll in McMurty this fall 
as juniors.

News From The 
U. S. Congress

Bv C'ongri-ssinan Frank Ikard

have in the House, and Represen
tatives will be elected to the new
seats in the 1962 (‘lection. In ad
dition to the gain that Texas will 
m-tke several other States in the 
Southwest and West will gain sub
stantially This shift of popula 
tion from the East and North to 
the Southwest and West could to 
a great degree change the attitude 
of the Congress an many ques 
tions and marks the continuation 
of the already shift of political 

j power ,', the gic:il area W >• t of 
the Mississippi.

I Visitors from home this week 
were Ml. and Mrs. Tyra Roper 
and children of Henrietta; Mr 

; J. B. Jarratt of Wichita Falls;
| Mr and Mi's Gaines West and 
children oi Denton and Mr. W 
i; Woodr ff ,m\ et Dei atur.

M: 1 Mrs Le -tnri Floyd visit-
»*d her brother and wife Mr. and 
M Billy Joe Hcnslee. in Dallas 
ovei the week end

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Ragsdale 
and daughter, Eugenia, of Fort 
Worth visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs C. M. Thompson, and her
brother, Everett Thompson, ard 
family. Miss Nancy Thompson ac
companied the Ragsdales Friday 
for a weeks vacation in Oklahoma
and Colorado.

1 Drive carefully. T h e  life 
save may be your own!

y o «

Bo a cool 
CMctomorl

I «-<IICI »: G IR L S  A lik  IIOXIK  
FROM i  AMI*

‘ m e  Bites daughter of Mr 
a.id Mrs. Reuben Bate-,, and Ruth 
Ann Peaty daughter of Mr. and 
M i» Hit old ’ ieaty, returned home 
Friday night afte 
weeks at Camp

The representation of Texas in 
the House of Representatives 
will lx* increased by two >r |>ox 
sihly three Members after the 
1960 census. Proport ion merit of 
representation the House among 
the fifty States will b<> determined 
on the basis of the census. The 
Constitution provides that seats 
in the House shall be apportioned 
among the States according to 
their respective numbers and that 
each State “ shall have at least 
one Representative." The thir 
teen original States were allot
ted sixty five* Representatives in 
the Constitution After the first 

spending four | census in 1790 the size of the 
Davis, N. M House increased to 105 seat - ind

»t> l* :.
• >

VST1
St—i=

When you

A  N E W  M c C O R M IC K
«' * v *  tV *>

:  i ! - -  
-
l  T F in L E A N

No. 214A LOW-DRUM
— two drums, 14 spindles 
high. Big. 6-cyl., 70 hp en
gine. For clean picking in 
short to medium height 
cotton.

No. 2 2 0 A  H IG H -D R U M
—designed for tallest, high
est yielding cotton. Two 
drums, each 20 spindles 
high.

TWO-ROW
with

From boll to basket, every step is efficiency-plus with 
either of these 2-row self-propelled*. Wide-spaced 
plant gathers guide plants toward picker throat. Clean- 
Line picker spindles “ reach straight in” and gently 
pluck the cotton. TRI-CLEAN (Stage 1) knocks off 
loose, clinging trash. Exclusive Dof-Flex'1 doffers doff 
cotton easily, efficiently. Clean air (TP.l-CLEAN, S*age 
2) eleva’cs cotton to the basket cleaning tunnel where 
TRI-CLEAN (Stage 3) air-cleans it to remove re
maining loose chaff and trash. It’s the cleanest, most 
efficient big-acreage picking that's mechanically pos
sible. Let us show you how it will save time and money 
in your operation.

All McCormick pickers available with Protac-O-Matic drum drive.

HORTON EQUIPMENT CO.
826 W . M AIN  ST. PH O NE 3671

where Miss Bates sen 
counselor and Miss

Legal Notice
l ONTK.ACTORS’ NOTH F. OI' 

TEXAS IIK .IIU  \Y 
« ONSTRI < riON

Sealed proposals f i Clean and 
Paint bridges.

Located N. of Wheeler., Lo 
rated N f Well ini.’ n. la'oat 
i*d N of Childress Lo tted S. 
of Quanah., Located N of Ben 
i in Loc.ded N of Matador.. 
S. of Matador, Looa-tc 
pur. t^K-ite(i W of 
tx*ate1 E. nf Diek<*'

Wellington I

I as head1 from time to time seats have been 
Beaty a s ' added as new States were ad- 

—  __ mined to the Union. Through 
1910 the size of the House was in 
creased aftpr every census ex 
cept the one in 1840 when the 
Membership was temporarily te 
duced; however, since 1910, th<* 
Mcmhriship his remained fixed 
at 335. With the admission of 
Alaska last year, membership was 
increased temporarily to 436 in 
compliance with the Constitution 
al provision that earh State must 
have at least one Representative 
The number will rise* to 437 with 
the admission of Hawaii this 
year. Under the present law. how 
ever, the size will revert to 435 
seats after the I960 census The 
census Is taken as of April 1 
1960. By December 1 of that yeat

cook better..live better..£k/w „4

S E. of 
Dickens. . 
Located \ 
ited S.

W of Wellington.. L "  ded N of I'he Secn*tar> of Commerce must

comes 
nor of

Claredon.. Located W of Motni 
his. Loc it t*d N. E. of Childress.,
Locati*d W. o f Wheeler.. Located 
W. of Knox City and Located N.
jf t ions* on Highway No US 8-3.,

3 S'H 79., US 82 S i! 203.,
KM 33S. US G2„ SH 152., I'M 143 
and FM 2*'6 covered bv MC 30 
8-13.. MC 312 8 . MC 313 12 . MC 
31 5-15. MC “8 21 . MC 98 1 17 
Mi 98 S 15 $ 1054-20
105-4 20,. MC 105 4 20., MC l'D  >
16 . MC 106 215 MC 131-6 24 MC 
132 111. MC 230 1 11. MC 230 
3-6.. MC 310111. MC 3112 13 
M‘ ’ is; i 7. Ml 397 2 19 Ml 
496-4 13 and MC 758 1 10 in Child 1 — . 
ress, Collingsworth, Dickens f f * -  
Donley. Hall. II irdeman. K-ox j j 
Mot lev <nd Wh •• r Counties, w ill! 
b*> received at die Highway De 
partment. Austin, until 9:00 am .
August 18. 1959 md then public 
ly opened and read.

Plans and specifications includ 
ing minimum wage rates as pro 
vided hy law are available at the 
office of Arville Coyle resident 
Engineer. Childress, Texas, and 
Texar. Highway Deportment, Aus 
tin. Usual rights reserved. 3-2tc

transmit to the President the of 
final population total of each 
State and showing the number 
of Representatives fur * ich 
State The President then ari 
vises the Congress of the cen
sus figures and the apportion
ment resulting therefrom. This 
will he done in the first week 
of the next *•»* i of Congress 
Then, unless Co i jress takes nc j 
tion to the i ih try. within fit 
teen days the apportionment be

"It 'i like having a »holr tlaff of 
ebrf* cook Jiimci for yoo ■ . That'a 
wtial hmnrnukrn uy afirr dacy try
one of (he new aulomatic electric 
ranges.

AnJ you'll ajirec *i(h livin' lma*inr 
a Wiaaierful wurU wlvre all tlv work 
and rrorry of ..«>Ln{ „  gone f-arwr 

with an ck-sIriL tanjr dial almoa 
thinks for Ksctf. Tsmc and tnapara 
tuic cintroia cook ikUious mania 
v.thowt your even having to watch 

when you live better — cook 
better electrically

k »•» >•«! )( a— Otrorwpa
. C r b*
V cam* • c#«pta«a •••■

dMtdMM erne »*a*a»*a»<« •> tU tU u

F r i g i d a i r e

brings you the

LEAN OVEN
I om — * .

eilis I \c 
each State 
Mcints-r

VCPi

the Cover 
advised how
h State will

YVfcst Icxas l tiliiics z: 
Company ^

COM! IN TODAY

-  t.

?5
*  *R i V i V A

AUGUST 9TH--AUGUST 15; II

A N N I V E R S A R Y
S P E C I A L  P U R C H A S E  S A L E
RCA WHIRLPDDL 
11 CU. FT.
GAS
ICE- MAKER 

'EFRIGERATGR

w a s  $ 6 4 9 . 9 5

$ 4 7 9N O W :

(••luring

9 5

(WITH TOA0C »N)

• No moving ports in gut r.h .ef atsm SY»t*nv

• No ittor* trays to fî  Slsti (»t tl

• Long troofcli* ht* lit#

• Low gas opa'atiog Cost naturally’

• t "C a w r f it* Itrriti

Mb,

V

I D
-  vn *va»»ranTV
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- 1, »*ontm *.t

a t  LONE  STAR G A S  C O M P A N Y

PREACHING
Pr.

Krunkiin Swanwci
i * '•»

i kiwi »*i#*f *1

Missions Secretary 

I’lninvitw Te' a.

ringing
Directed Hy

G • VI . ! BOWKN
Minister of Kxluuation

H IGH LAND  
IIAPTIST ( H l ’KCH 

Lubbock, Texas

Services Each Da,
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10 a.n. -  - 8 p.m.
Prayer Meetinc 

7:30 pan.
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NEWS FROM VERA
(lfr t. T h e lm a  L e a  Coulaton)

Mr and Mr* Bab McCaughey 
and daughter. Jennie, o f Lubbock 
viated over the week end with his 
mother. Mr*. J. N. McCaughey.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Head of 
Huntsville, visited Mrs. lola Scott 
and Ike Shipman last week.

Rev Gene Louder is spending 
a few Jays this week with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Loud 
er. in Lubbock.

Mr Simms Dodson of Jacks- 
boro passed away at the home of 
his sister, Mr and Mrs. George 
Sutton, last Monday evening at 
7:30 pm. Funeral services were 
held in Jacksboro.

Mr and Mrs. Willie Poddy ac 
cotnpanied Mr ami Mrs. John 
Murphree and family to places 
of Interest in Arkansas, last week

Mr and Mrs. Donald B. Reeves 
and two sons, Don Jr and Ronnie 
o f Knox City visited Sunday in 
the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Hughes.

Mr and Mrs. Claudell Bratcher, 
L a m  and Bert, vsited points of 
interest in South Texas on their 
recent tour.

Mr and Mrs. K B Ritchie ami 
Melba visited over the week end 
with Mr. and Mrs Anson Ray 
and Mr. and Mrs Lamoine Rit 
chie in Amarillo. They took then- 
granddaughters home after a few 
days visit in their home Me!ba 
remained for a few weeks visit.

Mr and Mrs. George Hughes 
and Mrs. Jim Hughes uvompan 
ed Mrs Wallace Gore of Hobbs. 
New Mexic o to a family reunion 
o f the Jones families at Novice 
last Saturday and Sunday.

Miss Karon Sulims, accompan
ied by her friend. Miss Virginia 
Greenhill of Lubbock visited Sat. 
urday with Karen's parents Mr 
and Mrs Hoyle Sulims On Sun-

Preacher Adjured  
O f I nsound Mind

A former Knox City Bap:*t 
preacher. Robert L. Dodson wa* 
adjudged of unsound mind by a 
Jury in 39th District Court at 
Haskell recently, ami was order 
ed committed to a state institu 
tlon.

The sanity hearing was the out
growth o f a felony case perul 
ing In the court against the 39 
year old man in which he was 
charged with fondling The al
leged incident occurred in Nov
ember. 193E ami involved the 
man's daughter

Constable -\.e Davis of Has 
kell carried Dodson to the state 
hospital at Wichita F. U>.

day the young ladies attended the 
wedding of Patsy McMillan, a 
former roommate of Karen, at I 
Texas Tech in Leveilar.d.

Studies Made On 
Cotton Root Rot !

Cotton root rot has been a sei 
ious disease in Texas for at least 
100 >ears says Dr. L. S. Bird. 
Texas Agricultural Experiment 
Station plant indhologist.

Obtaining information on root 
rot were objective* first given by 
the Texas A<ScM College System 
to L. H. Pamntel in lSsi. Dr 
Pamme! reported his preliminary 
findings in Texa.. Agricultural 
Experiment Station Bulletin No 
4 in December !K8S

Dr Pommel said corre tly that 
root lot is caused by a soil in 
habiting fungus, anil to control 

i the disease the spore* and luu 
gus threads which transmi it 
through the soil from plant to 
plant must be destroyed He said 
that from a practical point of 
view, a proper met ho I of crop 
rotation is the best way to des 
troy the fungus.

Following this pioneer work, a 
large number of scientists work 

.ing for the Texas Station the 
|VSDA and other public agencies 
| have studied and many are still 
investigating the root rot prob 

j iem. Dr Bird says
Observations and experiments 

| indicate that the root rot fungus 
attacks some 2000 species of wild 

i and cultivated plants, with cot 
ton the major cultivated crop at 
tacked For this reason, the di« 
•**»*e is commonly referred to a* 
cotton root rot.

Many methods have been use<l 
to try- to eradicate root rot. a 
mong them: tillage practice* 
using deep plowing and large disk 
plow*; crop rotation: building up 
soil organic matter, increasing 
*u.l m‘(Toorganism.N: chemical
control; conducting biochemical 
investigations; soil and fertility 
experiments and by try ing to find 
cotton varieties resistant to root 
rot.

Dr. Bird adds that the best 
practices to follow in a control 
program are- rotating cotton with 
crops which are not susceptible 
to root rot increasing the a 
mount or organic matter in the 
soil, deep fall plowing, and by ni 
trogen fertilization

Miss Sandy Brown left Thurs 
day. this morning for a visit with 
Rev and Mrs. Grady Alllison 
Mias Brown will play for the re 
viva] Rev Allison will hold next 
week

Kitchens Family 
Reunion Held At 
Seymour’s Park

The Kitchens family reunion 
was held in the Seymour Park 
on Sunday July 26. with the fol
lowing present:

Mr and Mrs Martin Voylea, 
Peggv and Teresa, of Lubbock; 
Mr and Mrs. Klton Lauderdale
and Wilbert of Hale Center: Mis 
C. B Yates of Gone; Mr and 
Mrs. Bill McDowell. Linda and 
Tommy and Ranelle Mchinton 
of Fort Worth Mr and Mi* 
Murl Feemster Mi** Gewndolyn 
Grov'-* Mis* Mildred English and 
Miss Grace 11 dley all of Wichita 
Falls: Mrs Melixi Ward Debby 
and Denise of Tulsa. Okla : Ar 
thur Kitchens of Sand Springs. 
Okla Mr and Mrs. Ira Ktohens. 
Bunt, Gail and Larry, of Mule 
stun- M'  mil Mr* W illa rd  
Heathington. Hal and Ronnie, of 
Mules hoe; Mr and Mrs Robert 
Feemster tune rnd Jan. of Vera; 
Mr. and Mr* Hud Kitchens. Ron 
nie Ray nay and Nancy >>f Whit 
tier. Cxltf : Juantce Adkisson of 
Vera; Mr and Mi-s. H D Mat 
thew*. J> . lv-wdl Susan an<i 
Vickie and Mrs D. M Groves 
of Munday

Mr anil Mrs Riley Beil and 
Vi<-kie sjM'r.t Sunday and Monday 
In Abilene petting a check up for 
Vickie and visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmy Bell and family. Vickie 
stayed lot the remainder of the 
week to visit Nadine Bell.

Brownings Increase 
In The Rural Areas

The purpose of swimming and 
boating is to have fun and re
laxation. not to drown yourself 
as over 1100 rural residents of 
the U. S. do every year.

The large majority of these 
drownings could be prevented by 
observing simple safety rules, 
says Edwin H. Cooper, exten
sion wildlife specialist. When 
you are boating, observe ten sim 
pie precautions and come back 
tl vo not much of a hindrance 
to your pleasure considering vou 
have your life to los*

Cooper lists ten rules for water 
safety Always find out how many 
passengers a boat can safely 
carry, anti never exceed this num
ber Always carrv an extra paddle 
in the boat. in case one is broken 
or lost. Before leaving shore, be 
certain you nek au informed per 
son about hazards in the like 
or stream, such a* location of 
swift water, whirlpools or hid 
dor. obstruction*. Always wear 
shoes and clothing that can he 
removed easily in case the boat 
sinks or capsizes Have a life 
preserver for each person in the 
boat, particularly non *w immers

When using a motor, make sure 
it is the proper size or horsepow 
cr for your particular boat. Be 
;is cautious when steering a boat 
as you would when steering a 
car, and learn and observe the 
rules of the water such as speed 
limits, yielding right of way and 
forbidden zones. Don t stand in a 
boat unless neoessa; v and then

he careful of your balance. A l
ways wear clothing that will
protect you from sunburn, since 
sunlight is intensified by reflec 
tion o ff the water. And lastly, 
never go boating when warnings 
of high winds or severe weather 
have been Issued. Cooper says

These are simple rules, hut 
their observance could save your 
life. Cooper concludes.

Fgg producers and handlers 
may expand their outlets and vo
lume of sab** if they meet the 
demands of many buyers for 
wholesalers, local chain and In- 
dependent stores and national su- 
permarket chain stores say’s F 
Z. Beanblossom, extension poul
try marketing specialist General 
ly, he says these buyers are ask 
Ing for the things that will satis 
fy their customers and give the 
greatest possible chance for re 
|>eat sales.

spent the l««t week In the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
C Spann. Her husband Joined her
on Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Joe Duke and Jo 
Ann and Miss Pat Bowden of 
Livington. N. M ; visited Mr. and 
Mrs A a  Warren and Mr. and 
Mrs Ben Yarbrough and other 
ivlatlves here Wednesday of last 
week until Monday of this week,

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Hannah
vlsitisl their daughter. Miss Char 
lotte Hannah, In Lubbock last 
Sunday and with Mr Hannah's 
brother and wife. Mr. and Mrs 
Allen Hannah, in Plainview on 
Monday.

Recent guests In the home of 
Mr*. D. M. Groves were Mr. and 
Mr*. Ira Kitchens and family of 
Muleshoe, Mr. and Mrs. Bud Kit 
chens and family of Whittier. 
Calf.; Arthur Kitchens of Sand 
Springs. Okla.; Mrs. E ld Ward 
ami laughters o f Tulsa, Okla.; 
Mr and Mrs Martin Voyles and 
daughters of Lubbock.

Mrs. Carl Green spent last 
week in Wichita Falls to be with 
her son. Gilbert Green, who un
derwent surgery on Wednesday
at the General Hospital, lie  was 
able to be taken home on Sat 
urday and reports are that he 

! Is doing fine. Mrs. Green re- 
I turned home on Friday,

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs Douglas Smith. 

Gordon and Glenda. Mr. and Mrs 
Lloyd Patterson. Mr. and Mrs. 
John Weber and John Poison 
spent the latter part of last week 
visiting relatives in Fort Worth. 
Dallas and in Parker county.

C H I U O P K A C T O K
Phone »35l Munday. Tex**

Dr. Fidelia Moylette
Offlo* Hour*. 

912 26
Office Cioaed 
on Thursday !

Mr Maude Reagan left last 
Sunday by plane from Dallas for 
a months visit with her son. A 
A. Reagan, and family in Levit- 
town. New York.

Mr*. Chester Sarsfield of Irving

General American Life Ins. Co.
Estate Planning And A Complete Life Insurance Pro

gram To Fit Your Individual Need*.

Paul B. Pendleton, Agent
Kea. Phone 0811 Office Phone 4791
Office With Travis Lee, Over Kiland's Drug 

Mundny, Texas

SUMMER j  APPETITESfor
< HOK K B E E F

Chuck Roast 
lb. 55c

KIM BELL ’S

[K jm b e l l y
Coffee

One Pound Can

H O R M EL- A L L  MEAT

Frankfurters
It) oz. pkff.

49c
< HOI' »: t.K.ADK BEEF

SEVEN STEAK. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 9 c
W K It - lir *  Tint h s| |< KJ>

BACON. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 lb. pkg. 8 9 c
I \l IFCRNI \

ORANGES . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 1 2 c
t  : A L IFO R M  \

PLUMS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 1 7 c
A El J .OVA

ONIONS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 5 c
NO. I KE.Il

SPUDS . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  10 lb. bag 4 9 c
B I K I M Y I  —  F R O Z E N

SPINACH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 5 c
MKDKKA E

CORN . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 5 c
H IKD 'I A I

TURNIP GREENS 1 5 c
RIKI»* EA I

GREEN PEAS .   1 5 c
RIKDM V E

CUT GREEN’ BEANS ... 1 9 c
BABY WHOLE OKRA ... 1 9 c

* « !M I»  » »  I f*

' \N C A M P S

59c
TUNA . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
n > i  v  AID

SOUR PICKLES. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . qts.
KRAFT'S

SALAD DRESSING . . . . . . . . . . . . . qts.
k im c k l i . s

INSTANT COFFEE . . . . . . . . . 6 oz. jar
SURE JE LL. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2  for
< M X  ATION — t M<M OLATE El. A YOKED

INSTANT DRY MILK . . . . . . . . . . . . .
MINUTE TAPIOCA. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
KIM KEEL'S

T E A . . . . . . . . . . . . . . one fourth pound
DEI. MONTE

ELBERTA PEACHES. . . . . . . size ?'/?

INS. . . . . . . . 10c size 3  for
. CLEAN. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . pfs.

KIM BELL'S

LIQUID DETERGENT . ... giant size
vour old broom and

19c
25c
49c
79c

39c
29c

ME All Snv 1 9 c
3 9 c

3 9 c
7 5 c

Store Hours:
Week Days - 

7 a m to 7 p. m.
Saturdaysm

7a.m .to9p. m.

RODGERS
F O O D  M A R T

Phone 5221 

We Deliver

W e  g i v e  d?M. G R E E N  S T A M P S
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Weekly Health 
LETTER
Issued by the State 

Health Department

We don’t know how you leel 
about it, but we’re watching out 
this year for those nasty Megalo 
pye opercularis. For those of 
you who don t have an entomo 
logy textbook luindy — that's 
a moth, commonly called "asp" 
or "puss caterpillar , ’ in the larval 
stage

^  These brown or gray, ceml-cre
dent shaped larvae may become 
extremely abundant, feeding on 
(he foliage o f a variety of trees 
and shrubs.

Schools have ex|>erienced dif- 
"Tjc-ulty In the past as a result of 
the prevalence of the insects on 
school yard trees. They represent 
a very real problem to house hold 
ers during warmer months.

The large number of requests 
for information concerning the 
"puss caterpillars now being re- 
reived by Texas State Depart
ment of Health entomologists ill- , 
dicates a population peak of these

Insects
Everyone should familiarize 

themselves With the apfiearancc 
and medical importance of these 
stinging caterpillars. Children, in 
particular, should be warned to 
avoid them

Individual reaction to the 
stings varies greatly, depended’ 
upon many factors such a* age, 
sensitivity status, size of cater 
pillar, area of skin involved, and 
the amount of pressure on con
tact.

A mature larva dropping fiom 
a tree into a person’ s shirt or 
blouse and ma*>hed against the 
vktn in several places before be 
ing ret ren  t'd would likely cause 
a much more painful condition 
than the simple act of brushing 
an exposed arm or leg against 
a small specimen.

A burning pain is felt almost t 
Immediately on contact. Small, 
raised, whitish spots appear. later 
becoming red. The inflamed area 
may spread for several inches, 
accompanied by swelling

The resulting skin reaction fie 
quently lasts for several days. 
Further systemic symptoms may 
arise of an allergic nature.

If illness develops, a physician 
should bo promptly consulted. 
For localized reactions a sodium 
bicarbonate soak or one of the

High Humidity 
Causes Trouble

By Martha Johnson 
D od|r Safety (onaullanl

Getting the car to start prompt
ly on a humid or wet day usual
ly is more aggravating than seri
ous.

The ransa of poor starting 
on high humidity days often 
U the pumping of the gar ped
al by the driver.

Instead of helping to start the 
car, pumping the gas pedal works 
just the opposite, having the same 
effect as over-choking or flooding 
the engine

These tips may help in get
ting a prompt start on a humid 
or wrt day i
Don’t pump the gas pedal 
Simply turn on the ignition 

key, hold the gas pedal all the 
way down to the floor, then step 
on the starter until the engine 
starts

If the ear har kern krpt in a 
rlored garage oftrraight, open 
the hood to lei the air rirrulate 
for a short time. Also, open 
garage doors and window*.
Possible mechanical causes of 

a no-start situation are many. 
The trouble could range from a
weak Iwittery, roil, condenser or 
plugs, to worn out distributor 
points, a minute crack in Us- dis 
trihutor cap. or oily, corroded and 
exposed wiling

; many soothing lotions and oil t ! 
mentr. rr.ny help to relieve the ! 
itching.

If von need to kill them out. I 
a spray made ui> of lend arsenate! 
• two tablespoons jn'r gallon of | 
water) or r>o jH'ieent wet table I 
DDT ’ two tPiis|M'o;is |s»r gallon! 
of water) will probably prove' 

lC« v-ful.

ITS THE LAW  
★  ic

4 pwfcfcd mmIm <>i>m 
4 fee M m %m 4 W
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Farm And Home 'W ds For

Warm Weather
For working on the farm or comfort in 
the home, these are some “hot weather” 

needs you will find in our stores:

•  Air Conditioners
(Dearborn for better cooling)

•  Lawn Furniture
•  Aluminum Pipe

( ( ’heck our low Prices)

•  Crop Sprayers
(They’re better, cheaper)

• %

Cheek for these and all other needs for 
the summer months

U. \% (R IC K ) W *|SH

See Buck Walsh a t...
CHAS. HOGSETT CHEVROLET CO.

Auto Paint and Body Department

I R e i d ’ s H a r d w a r e  I
I M unday, Texas I

1IMI11IIIHIIII11IIIII1IIIM

Paint Faded?
For a Complete New Faint Job...

H I  T '  NKKUKM TO 1*1,AN 
KA< Ts

In planning your will, your1 
lawyer will want to know your 
true wishes; and then, to help 
you realize them, he will want 
to know a few vital facts.

A»e \ou married? Any children 
or grandchildren? Previously 
married? Widowed” Your a^e 
anil loose of yout neneliciaries? 
Legal residence” Health?

W hy these questions?
You'll have to work out your 

plan in view of the laws govern
ing death taxes, property laws 
and, if you are married, separate 
amd community property.

Age? I f  you wish to set up 
trusts in the will, your age and 
thos* of your h • leflclarics may 
help you to decide whether, for i 
example, to use capital of the 
trust fund as well as its income! 
for the beneficiaries.

Youi icsidenr* ? Most import! 
ant. since state laws govern many ' 
items of personal property.

I*> you plan to move to an ! 
other state? If so. consult its ! 
laws. Many people who come to 1 
Texas from othci states should I 
see that their wills conform to ind 1 
take advantage of our laws

Some people live half the year 
in Texii-i  and half elsewhere. I t ’ 
you do, take steps to nail down j 
your claim to reside in one state 
or another, to avoid needles-, lit 
igaLinn and |w>ssih!c claims to I 
taxes in both stall's

Your health? I( possible, have 
your will drafted while you are j 
in good health and clear minded.

Contests, though relatively rare 
in Texas, still do take place In) 
some cases, for example where 
non relative's inherit, it may Iw- 
a good idea to give reasons for 
these bequests in your will and 
to toll why you may have left 
some relative out (for instance, 
where a child has been taken 
rare of by gifts or in other ways)

(This column, prej sired by the! 
State "Bar of Texas, is written | 
to inform not to advise. No per
son should ever apply or Inter 
p»«-t ny law without the aid of 
. >mey who is fullly advised

ning the (acts Involved 
! , c a slight variance in facts 
i \ Iv-nge the application of 
the law.)

< ..ml nnd Randy Green of 
Wichita Falls arc sending this 
week with their grandparents 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Green

< A HI) OF THANKS
Friends: We want to express 

our sincere thanks and apprecla j 
tion to you for your kindnesses 
and symjiathy during the sudden 
loss of our beloved little son and 
grandson May we he ones worthv 
of this friendship and may God 
bless each one o f you 

Sincerely
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Coffman
Mr. and Mrs. Orb Coffman
Mr and Mrs Jack ohnson. 1U

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Hargrove of 
Penscola, Fla., la here visiting 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Hargrove, who live near Goree, 
and with friends and relatives in 
Munday. l.enn will report for 
sea duty at Portsmouth. Va., on 
the 23rd

Mrs Lila Masters and Bobby 
returned home last Sunday night 
from a two and a half weeks
vacation to Interesting points In 
California. They accompanied 
Mrs. Master's daughter and fam 
ill, Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Gunter 
and children of Monahans.

Week end guests in the home 
ol Mr. and Mrs. Carl Green were 
her sister and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. E. Cumbie o f Fort Worth; 
L. E. Tomlinson and his daugh 
ters, Mrs. Dorothy Youngblood 
and children and Mrs. Mozelle 
Wigginton and children all of

Weatherford. The CumMFb 
daughters, Mrs. Mattie Lea Sch 
umak and Mrs. Leon Tuggle, o f 
Snyder were Saturday guesta la
the Green home.

Drive carefully. The life you 
save may be your own!

OAK FAliMS Ol It VALUE KLICED !

■ 2 . 2 ?  Pineapple !
VO. 2 CAN

25c
Square Ctn. 79c k k g i i * k

Coca.Cola ctn. of 6 1
f i l / l  k  n i Y T T l V

DEPOSIT)

I9c
1 i r , s

RKGLLAR CARTON ■  1 1  A

2 .19  W n f 2 pkgs. 15c
KING S iz e  CARTON ' " T * ™  M  P l * *  1 ANK

229 Sugar
W \N|||Nt. I'OVUIKK 

OAK KAKMs n  *  Tk

M i l k  P A B

101b. bag 1
reg. size

)9c
5 ’

25c
i v l l l j J i

Ol It \ M I T .  ( I T GREEN

r “ ,i B E A N S 2  no. 303 cans 25c
0 * f €

l.lBBT’S AM. GRFFN

ASPARAGUS
*

no.Iran 33c
Ol K VALUE J

PEACHES no. 2'/2 can 27c 1
riFF

PEANUT BUTTER 12 oz. glass 39c
ARMOI It’S

TREET 12 oz. can 49c i
sLN SPI N

CATSUP bottle 15c
LIBBY’S VIENNA

SAUSAGE can 19c KAISER BROILING

FOIL pkg. 45c

GRADE A FRESH 1

FRYERS lb. 29c 1

B I R D S E Y F

-FROZEN FOODS-
SIRDSKYE FORDHOOK

LIMA BEANS 2 pkgs. 45c
ARMOI R ’S ST\K TRAPAK ,

BACON !b. 49c i
IIRIISEVE (  I T OR C REAM

CORN 2 pkgs. 39c
ARMOI R THIt h si.K’ED
BACON 2 lbs. 88c I
- ■■ ----------  -- - -  - - - - - - - -  4

11 ROSE YK

SPINACH 2 pkgs. 39c
ARMOI li WATCH MBAs
BACON lb. 35c FRFSH FRUITS & VEGETABLES

1 HO 1||*st>\ SLF.P1.FSS

GRAPES lb. 15c
(.Ol DEN 1
OLEO 2 lbs. 2 9 c  <
l\R A IT  s i.lt  ED

CHEESE lb. pkg. 27c jPOTATOES 10 lb. bag 45c
A LI, M E A T  ,

BOLOGNA lb. 39c 1BANANAS lb. 9c

Two Way Savings
•  DOUBLE STAMPS ANDSPECIALS ON TUESDAY
•  LOW EVERY DAY PRICES

M o rto n  & W e lb o rn
PHONE 3581 Free Delivery

(i 11 sew ,.-s,*sin*
>

V
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Wash Y  Wear

Put Them On Lay-away For 

Fall Or Back To ( ollesre!
The bulky look , . . 4e«e for you In a lowHrwdgl i 
by lobblo Iroohfc H iloovo moth-re»Mont novehy sNft#i 
cardigans of 100<E wool. . .  couplod wkh on oR wooI 
diagonal nub solid color ilkn iblrt or oil wool tweed tNm 
debt with pocket dotail. All in new-vintage dyed-to-motch 
thodee. Sweater diet 32 to 40, iblrt dies 5 to IT 
and 4 fo 11.

bold and beautiful 

Boutique

l>i <n (**•> ili^un mn*ie*ti with ■ <>IUr IIJ '
H 'nr collar cardigan ___  .. H.M

/.Ik m (  .♦Itch < arrilgan with collar 10.05
Sol,I <<4or «lln. s'.lrt ___ 10.05

1'wn.il slim shirt . . .  ___  _______ I'.f.Oft

I depend on my

SANITONE Dry Cleaner!

Anri we have (list rrrriwd air new Fall and Winter linn of flnn fabrics With 
hoit» the t d V. I'rkc lii.c and M. Morn l .lnn of fabrics, Wn am able give 
you » whirr rhotcr in your new suit. Cwiir In and look tbnwr sum(4ns ovnr at your
earliest (Wivnilmo,

W IT H  SANITONE SERVICE PM SURE my wash ’n’ wear 
things will come hack looking like new even after dozens o f dry clean
ings. I don’t have as much confidence in my own efforts. Stubborn 
spots, perspiration stains, and even the embedded dirt and gritty par- 
tick's that chafe filers and cause wear are gone. Therefore, I can expect 
my Sanitone Dry Cleaned clothes to look better longer than home- 
laundered ones. And Sanitone’s exclusive Style-Set* Finish fully re
store* the like-new finish every time it’s cleaned. . j

AND IT’S SO CONVENIENT to call my /J .M /. llA  '
Sanitone Dry (  leaner and have him pick up 
the clothes 1 want cleaned. I don’t have to 
spend valuable time doing them myself, and 
I ’m never surrounded by a "forest” of gar
ments dripping dry in my bathroom or back
yard.

For Sanitone Dry Cleaning

rmm
Time For That Fall and Winter Suit!

Miss Bera Faye Spann, Bobby Boyd 
Marry In Church Bites Here Sunday

The First Methodist Church in 
Mundav was the scene of a wed 
ding ceremony uniting Miss Bera
Faye Spann of Munday and Bobbv 
Dwight Boyd of Idalou, Tex., Sun 
day afternoon at 4 o clock.

The bride is ihe daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs Oscar Spann Si and 
the groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. P. Boyd of Idalou.

Rev. Rex L. Mauldin, pastor, 
performed the double ring cere
mony before an arch decorated 
with lemon leaves and yellow 
gladioli Buckets of yellow glad 
iota and palm sprays flanked the 
altar. Candelabra decorated with 
palm sprays held tapers.

Mrs Herbert Pijan of Lubbock 
was soloist with Mrs. David 
Reekiev of Rochester organist

Given in marriage by her fa 
ther. the bride was attired in a 
formal gown of white imported 
Chantilly lace over bridal bouquet 
satin. The fitted lace bodice fea 
tured long tapered sleeves fas 
hioned with a row of tiny but 
tons. The portrait neckline was 
accented with iridescent* and 
seed pearls. A panel of lace ex 
tending over a large bow in back 
was attached to a crown of seed 
pearls and tulle. Her flowers were 
a cascade arrangement of white 
feathered carnations centered b_\ 
a white orchid.

Matron of honor was Mrs David 
C. Link, sister of the bride of 
Andrew s. Tex w ho wore a white 
bouffant-skirted dress styled with 
a bateau neckline and a mint 
green organdy cummerbund with 
flowing panels Her headdress 
was a flat bow band of match
ing green organdy ami she car
ried a cascade arrangement o f 
yellow gladioli flower lets.

Bridesmaids were Misses Mar 
dell Moore of Bovina. Tex . and 
Nancy Cockrell <>f Littlefield w ’ io 
wore costumes and carried fl >w 
ers Identical to those of the ma
tron of honor.

Candlelighters were M ss Linda 
Moore Plainview. cousin of the 
bride, and Wayne Boyd, brother 
of the groom of Idalou Flower 
girl was Cindy Spann, niece of 
the bndc of Sweetwater, and ring 
bearer was George Link, nephew

of the bride of Andrews.
Serving as best man was Her 

hert Boyd, brother of the groom 
! of Lorenzo, and ushers were 
Harlan Reddell, Idalou; Douglas 
PummeU, Dallas: Dale Boyett,
Albany, and Von Prahl, Jacks 
boro.

The bride, who was graduated 
from Munday High School, holds 
a BS degree fn>m McMarray 
College, Abilene, where she was 
graduated in 15*58 sumina cum 
laude At McMurray. she was a 
member of Alpha Chi. honorary 
society. Wah Wahtaysee and 
iv ita  Beta Epsilon social club. 
She was elected to Who's Who in 
A r ’ -'i 'c-u Colli' '"s *nd I'niversi 
ties Tins past year she has 
taught in the Lubbock public 
schools.

Boyd attended McMurray Col
lege and was a member of Kiva 
-octal club and *ho Chanters He 
was graduated from ’t’rxas Tech 
nological College. Lubb-»ck in 15*58 
with a BBA degree where he was 
a member of the Tech Choir, lie  
did graduate study at Tech this 
past year.

Mr. and Mis c*scar Spann Sr. 
were hosts for the reception in the 
church social hall Assistants were 
Mesdames John Spann, Levi Bow 
den, Erin McCraw. G. F. Haw 
kins and Miss Jan Hawkins Out 
of tow n assistants were Mesdames 
C. J Reese Knox City; Darrell 
Vines and George Spann, both of 
Lubbock; Oscar H Spann Jr. of 
Sweetwater; O. E Moore Plan 
view and Mi---on Barbara Carver. 
Knox City and Mae Frances 
Heffner. Anson.

After a short wedding trip, the 
couple will make their home in 
Amarillo where the bride will 
teach in the Amarillo schools
and the groom is employed h* 
Burlington Lanes.

Parents of the bride and groom 
were hosts for the rehearsal par 
t> Saturday even it g in the Meth 
odist Church social hall.

Mi and Mis Claude Hill have 
returned home from a visit with 
their son and wife, Mr and Mrs 
Claude lairry Hill, in Roswell. 
N. M. They also visited in Ruid 
oso while away.

Spann Relatives 
Here For Wedding

The Spann relatives who were 
hen* for the wedding of Miss 
Bera Faye Spann and Bobby
Dwight Boyd last Sunday were 
Mr. and Mrs. I>. C. Link atul 
children of Andrews, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. II Spann. Jr. and daugh 
ters of Sweetwater, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Spann of Lubbock, broth
ers and sister of Miss Spann; 
Mr and Mrs Joe Spann and child 
ren of Panhandle; Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnny Spann and daughters of 
Abilene; Mr. and Mrs A C. Sara- 
field of Irving; Miss Ida Mne 
Spann of Wichita Falls; Mrs. 
Ruth Ford o f Lawton; Mrs Kitte 
Donald. Charles and Jane and 
Mr and Mrs Ernest Cherry and 
daughter of A/le; Mr. and Mrs. 
George Spann of Abilene atul 

j Mr. and Mrs. Will Campbell of 
'Lubbock. Friends attended from 
Idalou Lubbock, Littlefield. Ver
non. Albany. Dallas. Fort Worth. 
Abilene. Rochester, Rule and 

j Knox City.
I The Spann family also used this 
I occasion for a family reunion 
Jas it was the first time in many 
j years that the Spann brothers and J  sisters had been together.

L O C A L S
Lee Haymes returned home last 

Friday’ from a two weeks vaca 
tion to jioints in Missouri, Illinois, 
Kentucky. Tennessee, Mississippi, 
Louisiana. Oklahoma and Arkan
sas. He was accompanied on the 
trip hv his two brothers, Joe 
Haymes of Lubbock and Mac 
Havmes of O'Donnell.

Mr. and Mrs Ray Taylor o f 
Qua n nah were week end guests 
of Mr and Mrs. W. E. Braly.

Mrs. O B Pauls*! of Fort 
Worth visited her mother, Mrs 
T  A Brown, and sister arid hus- 
band. Mr and Mrs Chester Bow
den, over the week end

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Lemaster and 
Bill of I.ake Jackson and Mrs. 
Dale Williams and children of 
Plantvicw visited their mother, 
Mrs Lucille Stndghlll, over the 
week end.

Mr. and Mis. David Eiland and 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Moorhouse 
were visitors In Dallas the first
of tHis week.

Suzanne and Kenneth High
tower o f Dallas are spending this 
week with their grandmother. 
Mrs. A E. Womble. and other 
relatives.

MB-. BOBBY DWIGHT BOYD
. . . formerly Bora Faye Spann

Accidents ( ost $12 
trillions Fach Year

CHICAGO How many schools 
and hospitals could you build 
with 12 billion dollars a year? 
Quite a few.

Yet. according tc the NaMnnal, 
Safety Council, this is the amount 
accident* c*i«t the nation in 1958

The Councils 1959 statistical

BIRTH \NNOI N( KMKNT
A Ih .iu .iu 1 auburn haired girl 

arrived at the Knox County. Hos
pital at 12:22 pm. Monday, Au 
gust 3. 15*54 to make her parents. 
Mr and Mrs Clyde Hendrix. Jr., 
and brothers. IXmnie. 11, and j 
Jerry Lee, 18 months, about the 
haj piest family in town She | 

i weighed 7 pounds 10 ounces and’ 
has been named Melissa Sue Hci j 
grandparents are Mr. and Mr- j 
J. L. Yost and Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Hendrix. Sr.

yearbook, “ Accident Facts. ’ re- 
IKirts that wage losses alone from 
accidents amounted to nearly four 
billion dollars. Medical fees and 
hospital expenses accounted for 
another 950 million dollars. Pro- 

i perty damage, production loss 
and insurance costs took the re 

i inainder of the 12 billion dollars.

Gems Of Thought
"(.BEAT NEED OF MANKIND"
More love is the great need of 
mankind.

Mary Baker Eddy

It is a beautiful necessity of our 
nature to love something.

Douglas Jerrod

Week end guest* in the home 
of Mrs. F. T  Jarvis were Mrs 
Prudence Newsom and Mrs Bar- 
garet Brock arid Sandra of Fort 
Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. W  E. Reynolds 
and their son. Don Reynolds of 
Decatur, left Wednesday for a 
two weeks vacation in California 
where they will visit their daugh
ter and sister. Mrs George 
Tweed, and family in Modesto.

Mrs. Mauryse Blacklock visited 
with friends in Snyder over the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Smith. 
Jr and Mr and Mrs. Bruce Bur 
nett were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Goixlon Stone on their ranch near 
Stanton over the week end.

Mr and Mrs. Raymond Har
grove of Lubbock spent the week 
end with Mrs Ralph Weeks and 
with Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Hargrove 
in Goreo. Other visitors in the 
Hargrove home were Mr. and 
Mrs. Jesse Hargrove and child
ren of Do I eon. Mr. and Mrs. 
Marion Strickland of Rochester, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Hargrove and 
laughter and Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Kirkpatrick of Goreo

Mrs. Tom Bullington, Janet 
and Tommy, left last Friday for
El Paso for a months visit with 

. her mother. Mrs. Paul Espey.

Joe’s Radio And 
TV Service

We are specialised and 
trained to serve you bettor.

Fast and dependable service 
on all makes and models of 
TV eeta. Also specialise In enr 
radio repairs.

PHONE 4441 — MUNDAY

IT  PAYS TO ADVERTISE!

Linoleum Rusts
We are now equl|>pod to tn 

stall linoleum or ruga In wn 
room In your home. \<-w l9.Vt 
tetttem* arriving weekly. Gold 
Seal. Armstrong and 1‘sIkh.

Get our prin-s and estimate* 
before you bm .

BOGGS BROS.
Furniture 1 Matt ream#-*

Anything w ill give up its secrets, 
'i f  you love It enough.

George Washington Carver

Life is a flower of which love , 
is the honey.

—Victor Hugo

It is astonishing how little one 
| feels poverty when one loves. ! 

— Edward George Bulwer

Love must be learned, anil learn 
Vd again and again; thero is no 
end to it. Hate needs no instruc

tion, but waits only to be provok 
od.

Katherine Anne Portet

Mr and Mi's. Joe l*rice a»'d 
, daughters o f Snyder visited in , 
!he home of Mr. and Mrs. C. L  ‘ 
Anderson and family last week, i

W e’re Prepared To Write

All Your Insuranoe
W e welcome the opportunity to consult 

w ith you re^ardinvr your insurance needs.

MOORHOUSE INSURANCE
AGENCY

4th Blk. North of Ford Dealer
MUNDAY, TEXAS

Phone 40ft!

Even when it says

The F A IR  Store King’s Drive-In Cleaners

*

#

♦
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The Times Want Ads
Knox Prairie Philosopher Chides 
Visitor Who Criticized Him For 
Defending Laziness In The World

daughter, Jennie, and Mra. J. 
O. Tynes were in Wichita Falls 
last Sunday where the Mack Ty
nes family visited their daughter. 
Miss Reba Tynes and Mrs. J. O. 

I Tynes visited her sister, Mrs. T. 
! M Anderson.

Boyd on Sunday afternoon.

NOW IN STOCK—N*w Victor* 
adding machines and McCas- 
key cash registers. The Mun
day Tim— . 3tfc

EVERYBODY—Needs a fireproof 
ch—t for storing and protecting 
valuable papers. We have them, 
priced from *11.95 to *42J0 
The Munday Tim—. 24-tfc

KRAUSE PLOWS—See us whan 
In need of the— plows or parts 
for your old plow. Egenbacher 
Implement Co., Knox City.

14-tfc

WANTED -A  chance to figure 
your next plumbing or wiring 
Job. No Job too large or too 
■mall. Jack Clowdlfe Plumbing 
and Electric Service. 25-tie

THREE YEARS—Finance plan 
available to you on new Intar- 
natlonal tractor* and equip
ment Horton Equipment Co.

6-tic

YOUR RECORDS—For next year 
can be accurately kept with 
a Gamer's Farm Record Book. 
Meets all Income tax require, 
ments. For sale by The Mun- 
day Times. 25-tfc

JOE’S — Radio and Television 
Service (Joe Morrow) For 
f—t and dependable service 
on all makes and models, call 
4641, In Munday. 5-tfc

SEPTIC TANKS—cleaned out. 
New drain lines. Call 2996. Roe 
Allred, collect, Munday, Texas 

-  . 33-tfc

DOES YOUR BOAT — Need 
painting r You can get a tip-top 
Job at Munday Paint and Body 
Shop. 33-tfc

DOES — Your air conditioner 
need cleaning and re-padded? 
We will be glad to service them 
for you. Give us a call. Wes
ter Auto Store. 35-tfc

RADIO AND TV REPAIRS — 
Bring us your radio* and TV’s 
for repairs. We repair any 
male* or model giving you 
prompt service. Strickland Ra
dio Service. 10-tfc

NEW MATTRESSES—For sale 
Old mattresses made like new. 
Free pickup and delivery —r- 
vice. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Boggs Furniture, phone 4171, 
Munday. 24tfc

rWINDSHIELD GLASS Installed 
while you wait Guaranteed not 
to leak. Munday Paint and Body 
Shop. 8-tfc

SEE US—For picture framing 
Many patterns of finished pic
ture molding to choose from 
George Beaty. 40-tic

FOR SALE—Two story building, 
complete with cafe fixtures and 
living quarters. Real bargains, 
sacrifice on account of health. 
See J. B. Justice, Goree, Texas.

45-tfc

SEE US — For your air condi
tioning needs, both evaporative 
and refrigerated, before you 
buy. Installed and serviced. 
Boggs Bros. 37-tfc
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Va r i k r o m *
glam our s p a tto r p ain t
Looking for a budget way to 
renovate? Then, roll (getter into 
year celor scheme. See walle 
shimmer with flecks of subtle 
multicolor. Set a beaten table be
come a lovely painted ehow 
piece. VARI KROM’s dramatic 
texture coven every ecratchl 20 
ready-mixed washable colon. It's 
easy to epetter-it-younelf with 
theVari-Kroller roller or vacuum 
cleaser spray attachment.

Munday Lumber 
Company

rudtntial
FARM
LOANS

✓  Low In

4 Fair 
4  Pw m »*

J. C. Harpham
IN S U R A N C E

MUNDAY, TEXAS

NOTICE — Will built? home on 
your lot of reasonable value 
Nothing down, 10 years to pay. 
Several plans to choose from. 
Wm. Cameron A  Co. 26-tfc

NOTICE — We now have the 
equipment that we can wash 
and dty up to a 9 x 12 cotton 
or shag rugs. Ledbetter Wash- 
teria. Phone 6381. 3-4tc

FOR SALF — Ranches, grain 
land, Irrigated farms, around 
Munday and Plalnvlew, Texas 
Also two very nice homes in ! 
Goree, worth the money. W .! 
E. tSalty) PI mkinsh<r', phone 
HE 6 2581, Gone, Texas*.

51 tfc '

FOR S.M.i: Ext el lent location
In a frame 2 bedroom, living 
room carpeted, den. big kit
chen norm- Close to school. 
Call C.iarles Baker. 0611. 51 tfc !

BARG/I NS Boats, motors.
trailer- One 15-foot White- 
house boat. Seott 40 h.p. motor , 
and tilt trailer. Demonstrator. I 
In water four times. Getta i 
Wood Tractor Sales, Munday. ■ 
Texas. 52-tfc

HAVF New 15 foot t-oat with
40 h.p. motoi and tilt trailer. 
Sell, trade, finance. Easy terms. | 
Gene Wood 1 ractor Sales. 52-tfc I

GUARANTEED Lawn mow 
er sharpening. O. V. Mllstead. 
Phone 4901. 52-tfc

FOR RENT — Newly redecorated 
4 room furnished house; Also 
bedrooms for rent. Mrs. Emma 
Mayo. 52-tfc

FOR SALK — Attic air condi-1 
tioner, 42-inch fan. five window i 
pads, automatic ceiling louver. 
$150.00 See Gene Wood. 48tfc

WE CARRY—A stock of genu
ine Krause plows and parts. 
Egenbacher Implement Co, 
Knox City, Texas. 14-tfc

FOR DRESSMAKING — And 
alterations call Mra. Floyd 
Searcey at 5106 on Tuesdays 
and Thursdays only. 226 13th 
Ave. 32-tfc

ELECTRIC MOTOR S D IV IC B -  
Complete rewinding and repair 
service on all makes. Large 
stock of parts and bearings. 
Fast and dependable. New mo
tor* — loan motors — oil field 
installation. Call on us day 2103 
or night 3672 — 3742. G A L  
Electric Motor Company, Knox 
City. 10-tfc

LET US T A L K -T o  you about 
a new Krause plow. We also 
have a good stock of Krsuse 
parts. Egenbacher Implement 
C*v Knox City, Texas. 14-tfc

WRECKER SERVICE—34 hour 
service. Day phone 3291; night 
phone 5706 or 3936. Munday 
Paint and Body Shop. 8-tfc

NOTICE — Get the Abilene Re
porter-News or Ft. Worth Star- 
Telegram delivered to your 
porch. Call 3001. 2 tfc

FOR SALE — Or rent, house, 
three rooms and bath, In Mun
day. Phono 7071. Mrs. A. M. 
Siiarce$ 2-tfc

SEE MUNC1E
FOR SALE — 4 room house with 

bath, small down payment; 4 
room house with bath, good lo
cation, $3,100; 4 room house 
with bath, $3,000; 3 bedroom 
home, small down payment, R. 
M. Almanrode, Phone 6221.

22tc

W ANTED L«tdy to make home 
with elderly lady in Munday. 
Room and board plus salary. 
Phone 4266. 2-8tp

FOR SALE — 1 always have 
stocker and feeder cattle listed 
for sale. Chas. Moorhouae 15-tic

FURNITURE — New and used. 
Nationally advertised brands. 
Convenient terms can be ar
ranged. McCauley Furniture 
Co. 20 tfc

toffy
WorM’f Only

DISC ROLLING SERVICE — We 
roll ’em on the plow. Work 
guaranteed. Chester Cox. 7H 
miles west on Highway 82, 
phone TU 8 3294, Seymour, 
Texas. 2 4tp

FOR SALE — Used tires, se
conds, factory takeoff tires. 
Key Motor Co. 40-tfc

SALESMAN Age 25 to 40. No 
experience necessary. Leads 
furnished Earn $1,000 per mon
th. Write Dan Crowley, c/o 
States General Life Insurance 
Company, 708 Jackson Street, 
Dallas, Texas 32tc

ELECTROLUX*
Aafaiiwl fato m4 Into

W. H. MCDONALD 
Pho. TVS-2640, Seymour, Texas

NOTICE—W# can pick up trac
tors that needs repairs Horton 
Equipment Co 6-tfc

ADDING MACHINE PAPER — 
now In stock. 25 cents roll stan
dard size (25/32 In) Munday 
Times. 38-tfc

KIRBY VACUUM CIJSANERS— 
Sales and service. Ruel B. Per
kins. 806 North East St.. Sey
mour, Texas. Phono TUxedo 
82903. 524tc

One-Day Service
We can now give onodaj 

service on rebuilding your old 
mattresses Into a new one— 
Uuiersprlng or cotton. Made 
■oft, medium or hard, to suit 
your needs.

21 years of experience tn 
Munday. Call for free estl 
mate. Ix»w prices.

BOGGS BROS.
Furniture A Mattresaes

REPAIR LOANS — Nothing 
down — 60 months to pay. 
Wm. Cameron A Co. 26-tfc

EXCELLENT BUY -  In 3 bed
room, two bath home, big kitch
en, new storm cellar. Terms 
Call 6611. Charles Baker.

47 tfc

COME BY And buy vour Ash
ing plugs. Special, 69c each. 
Western Auto Store 49 tfc

FOR SAIJS — Used boats and 
motor*. Key Motor Co.. Mun
day, Texas 32-tfc

FOR SALE: — New FHA three 
bedroom home. Nice lot Knot
ty Pine Kitchen Forced Air 
heat • blonde wood work. Pay 
ments $56.40 plus tax and In
surance. Cash Involved $695.00 
Wm. Cameron A Co. 50-tfc

FOR SALE — 1957 Cushman 
inlander DeLuxe Motor Scoot 
er. Good condition. Everett 
Barger, Goree. Texas 51-3tp

FOR SALE — Brand new one 
bedroom, hath, kitchen, living 
room house Perfect fn- couple 
or Individual. A real buy. Call 
Charles Baker, 0611 91 tfc

Special

Tvo lieu Wri-rhl a*r cooler*, 
4,<*00 rfm, priced to move at 

ontv . . .

89 .95
(Plus Installation)

Western 
Auto Store
Troy R McKnight

Editor's note: The Knox Pral-j 
rie Philosopher on his Johnson 
grass farm on Miller Creek seems 
to be defending himself this week, 
which is a pretty good si/ed job

Dear editor:
A man stopped by rny place out 

here yesterday, said lie was in a 
hig hurry, bad to get back to 
work, but took long enough to 
say he didn't approve of rny let 
ter to you last week, said I was 
defending laid ness.

"Trouble with the world now 
is it's got too many lazy |x>oplt- 
in it,' he said, and hurried off 
to work.

Well, it may be that the trou 
ble with the world today is it’s 
got too many lazy i»>ople in it. 
but this is the first I knew the 
hydrogen bomb wa- built by lazy 
people. Or guided nib il< <)i 
bacteriological warfarc

Now I’m not say: everybody
ought to be lazy, every time 1 
turn on art electric I lit bulb ! tn 
thankful Thomas Edison wasn't 
lazy, although it’d sun me if the 
light company was i little lazier 
about reading the meter, but on 
the other hand some of the 
worlds greatest mischief has 
been eausi-d by busy people How 
much further along would the 
world be today if Hitler had U-cn 
a lazy man?

It all depends on what a man -
busy at. I guess one of the busiest 
men I ’ve ever read about was

—For—
John Hancock
Farm &  Ranch

Loans
_ C n n ___

U V v ^
a a — r — *  *

Charles Baker 
Insurance

First Natl. Bank Bldg. 
Pho. 6611 Munday. Texas

J A

that burglar they a irested in 
California the other day who 
averaged breaking into a home 
six nights a week for two years
in twenty states.

My position is, and undeistand 
I'm not fiefending it. I figure 
a man can take a position with
out defending it, that is if .< man 
feels like keeping busy, he ought 
to. and if he finds like loafing, he 
ought to, if he can get by with 
it.

When Edison perfected the light 
bulb, I don t figure lie objected 
to a man's switching it on and 
opening up a newspafier and .sit
ting back and enjoying himself 
under it. You re not going to catch 
me- getting so busy I dont have 
time to enjoy the results of some 
other man's work. It wouldn’t be 
fair to him

I guess 1 could find out the 
news of this part of the country 
bv getting out and digging it up, 
but it’s a whole lot better to 
sit back and let you and The 
Munday Times dig it up for me. 
And I have a notion you prefer it 
this way. too.

Yours faithfullv, 
J. A

LOCALS

Mr. and Mrs. Orman Moore 
and daughters of Plainview visit
ed her mother, Mrs Erin Me 
Graw, and with his parents in 
Goree over the week end and 
attended the wedding of Miss 
Bet a Faye S; • .in and Bohbj,

Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Vine of 
Lubbock and Miss Frieda Her
rington of Wink were Sunday
guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Massey and attended 
the wedding of Miss Bera Faye 
Spann and Bobby Dwight Boyd 
on Sunday afternoon.

Mi> Tiudie McDonald and 
Jimmy of Midland are spending 
this week with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. J. Keel, and Leona.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Thornton 
o f Glen Rose brought his moth 
er. Mrs W  L Thornton, to her 
home in Goree last Sunday and 

: remained over Monday for a visit. 
| Mrs. Thornton had been visit 
ing them for two weeks

' Mrs l i  E. McMahon and Miss 
[Jeanie Tynes visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. Dick Allen and children 
and Miss Reha Tynes in Wichita 
Falls last Friday

heavy chisel plowing 
with savings up to 2 5 %

SAVINGS .. go up! TRACTION BOOSTER system save l 
up to 25 percent in fuel costs ... and you cover mor* 
acres per day.

CLEARANCE ... trash flows freely. Twenty-one inches of 
frame clearance even when working 8 inches deep 
with 32 inch shanks

HEAVY ... rugged, u ît-welded, 4-inch frame cross members 
provide today's*strongest, toughest chisel plow

SIZES... from 7 to 13 feet, plus 1- or 2-foot extensions. 
Rigid or spring clamps... 22- or 32-inch shanks. 
Larger size chisel plows for crawler tractors available 
_also rod weeder attachments.

See us for the money-making benefit* of TOACTIOJj
BOOSTER system tor big-acreage tillage. -

TRACTION IKJUtiTER U u> Mil* Chtiinan uifarasrk.
b l n  »*•</* iht A(l*»-Cfc*l«wi plan •• —~

ftneftt* r*«" ,lm* Pvrthott •< form •fuipmcnf.

a l l is c h a l m e r s
SALES AND SERVICE

Reid’s Hardware
Mr. and Mrs Mack Tynes and

FIRST MBTHODKT CHURCH
Sunday School_______ 10:00 a. m
"Morning Worship____10:55 a. m
Evening Worship_______7:30 p.m.
Methodist Youth Fellow

ship ______________ 6:00 p. m
Mid-Week Prayer Serv

ice. Wednesday_______ 7 p m
Choir Rehearsal. Serv

ice, Wednesday-- ----------8 p.m.
W. S. C. S. Monday________3 p.m.
Guild, each second and

fourth Monday_____7:30 p m
Official Board Meetings.

Third Monday___ ___  8 p.m.
Methodist Men. First

Tuesday ___________ 7:30 p m
Rex Mauldin, Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School ______ 9:45 a. m
Morning W orsh ip__ 11:00 a. m
Training Union___
Evening Worship .. 
Mid-Week Service, 

Wednesday 
Brotherhood,

1st Tuesday____

6:30 p. m. 
.. 7:30 p. m.

7:30 p. m.

7:30 p. m.
Grady Allison, Pastor

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH
Ave. D and 3rd

Sunday School .. .  10:00 a. m
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
Evangelist Service 7:30 p. m

MIDWEEK SERVICES 
Tuesday. Thursday and

Saturday__________ 7:00 p m
R. F. Ortega. Pastor

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Munday. Te:

Sunday Services:
Bible Study _______10:00 a m.
Morning Worship . .  10:45 a m.
Eve. Worship ----------6:00 p. m.

Wednesday :
Bible Study______8:00 p. m.

Herald of Truth
Sunday, 1:00 p. m --------KRBC

1470 kc.
Harold Paden, Preacher 
Payne Mattox to Sweden

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHUIU H 
310 East Main 

Knox City, Texas 
Sunday School —  10:00 a. m. 
Preaching . . . . . . .  .  11:00 a. m
C. Y. F - 6:30 p. m.
Vespers__________ _ 7:30 p. m
We Invite you to the "CTiurrh 

With a Gospel of Love "
R. B. Hanna. Mlntater

GORKB BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School ... 10:00 a nr
Preaching___________ 11:00 a m
Training Union_______ 8:15 p m
Preaching_____________ 7:15 p. m

W. M. S. meets Monday after 
noons at 2:30

Mid-week prayer sendee Wed
nesday at 7 p. m

C. R Mathis. Pastor

THE ANSWER IS GOD!
rR ir.Nnsinp m is s io n a r y

BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School______10:00 a.
Preaching _________  11:00 a.
B T  S _________ 6:30
Preaching________ —  7:30
Prayer Service each Wed

nesday n igh t_______7:30
L. G. Smith. Pastor

P BL 
p. m

p. m.

GII.1JSSPIE BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Sunday School______10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship___11:00 a A
Training Union_______7:00 P ox
Evening Worship 
Serv Wednesday

. 8:00 p. A  
8:00 p. m.

In the interest of a Christian community, 
this ad is sponsored by the following business

firms:

FARMERS CO-OP. GIN 

KING'S CLEANERS 

THE MUNDAY TIMES 

Ell .AND "8 IK. Z STORE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

PA VMASTKR GIN

DAIRY TKRAT 

REID’S HARDWARK

Meet your friends at the Oiurch of 
your Choice Next Sunday!

MfTnln Burgess. Pastor

ST. JOSEPH'S CHURCH 
(CATHOUC) RHINELAND  

SUNDAY MASSES:
8:00 A. M. and 10:00 A. M. 

Knox City. 8:00 and 10:00 A. IL  
RADIO PROGRAMS 

Christian In Action KFDX 
Sundays 10:35 a. m. 

Catholic Hour WBAP Sundays 
1(00 p. m

Anyone wishing to learn What 
we believe Is free and without ob
ligation to inquire Christ's mas
sage of charity and love.

Rev. Anthony Schro*d*r, 
Paata*

BKTHIJ'lIIEM PRIMITIVE 
BAPTLST CHURCH
R T. Bunch, Pastor 

Services are being held five
miles northwest of Munday.

Services are held on the **o 
ond Saturday afternoon at 1:30 
o’clock and the second Sunday at 
11 ■Cn a m of each month.

MUNDAY FOURSQUARE 
C H U R C H

Munday. Texas
Sunday School ....  10:00 a. m.
MomlngWorshtp____11:00 *. m.
Youth Sarvltce _______  6:00 p. m.
Evangelistic Service .  7:00 p. m. 
Prayer Meeting

Thursday____________ 7:00 p. m.
Preaching Service

E. Marlon. Pastor

FIRST METHODIST CHtTBCH 

Goree, Texas
Sunday School_____ 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship____11:00 a m.
Youth Meeting_______ 6:30 p m.
Evening Worship___ 7:30 p. m.

MIDWEEK SERVICES
Wednesday____________ 7:30 p m
Methodist Men -L*st

Monday_____________ 7:30 p. Ok
H. Clayton Adair, Pastor

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Weinert, Texas

Sunday Services:
Bible Study______ 10:00 a.
Worship -11:00 a.
Eve. Worship______ 6:30 p

Wednesday:
Prayer Meeting Serv

ice _______________ 7:00 p.
C Y. Pettigrew. Minister

THE CHURCH OF GOD
We welcome you to each of tha 

church services as follows:
Sunday School ____
Morning Warship ..
Eve Service______
Wednesday: Prayer

Meeting Serv.__
Saturday: Young

People's S e rv ______7:30 p.
C. S. Hardy.

10:00 a. m. 
11:00 a. a .  
7:30 p. m.

7:30 p. tn.

I
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Knox County 
lital NotesI I n  I

IM im lii Disminsied August 4:
Bill Paul. Knox City: Mrs. Lupe 

Loppr Weineit; Mrs. Q. C. Da'ia, 
Knox City; Mi's Jud Jefferies, 
Knox City: Mrs. Wendell Part 
Tidgr ami Ha by. Munday; Annie 
Wyatt Rule: Johnnie Snody, Ben 
famm; Mrs Erfle Howard, Knox 
City, Billy Rumpus, Benjamin: 
ltrs  Ralph Rios, Knox City; 
Joe EUedge, Knox City; R I 
V llsworth, O'Brien; Mrs. Roy 
Hester. Knox City; Rooky Calla 
way. Beniamin; Charley Bateman. 
Benjamin; Johnnie McK night. 
Munday; Jessie James, Knox 
City Leslie Dabney, Rochester; 
Robert Tarpley, Abilene; Shirley' 
Barham. Seymour; Mary Clark, 
Knox City; Mrs. Jewel Day, Knox 
City; J. C. Nelson. Knox City; 
A E. Margaret Lambeth, Mid 
land; Walker Watson, Rochester. 
PaUi-ats in the Hospital:

Mrs. Martin Smith. Knox City; 
Mrs. John Scoggins. Rochester; 
Andy Hutchins. Munday; Mrs. 
Toni Hurd. Vera: Debbie Hud
son, Seymour; Mrs. Jessie Smity, 
Goree Mrs Algerine Logsden, 
Knox O ty ; Mrs. Ben Hunt, Goree; 
Mrs Thelma King Munday; F 
G Offutt. Munday; Mrs Laster 
Skiles and Rabies. Knox City; 
Mrs. C. Hendrix Jr. and Baby. 
Munday; Mrs. James Smith and 
Baby. Munday; David Boyd, Knox 
City; Ruby Kenard, Munday; Mrs. 
J. L  Carlisle. Knox City; Ruhen 
Gemez. O'Brien; Rosemary, O’- 
Brien. Mrs. Clilton Mooney. Sey- 
mvur.
Births:

Mr and Mrs James Smith. 
Munday. a son.

Mr. amt Mrs. Clyde Hendrix. 
Munday. a daughter

Mi and Mrs. Laster Skiles, 
Knox City, a son and a daug ti
ler.
Oenths

Mr A. J. Fuller, Vera.

4-H Club Members Of Texas On Farms 
And In Cities Share Many Projects

Timeworn distinctions between 
: farm and city cousins are rapid 
' ly disappearing, say rural so- 
ctoliglsts. Another fusion taking 
place is in 4-H Clubs.

In Texas as in virtually every 
every other state, non farm 111 
hoys and girls arc carrying many 

(of the same projects as their coun 
i terparts living on farms, accord- 
i mg to the Cooperative Extension 
Service.

With the help of county Kxten 
sion agents, local volunteer LH 
leaders, and junior leaders the 

i young people "learn by doing.”

Two examples are the electric 
and entomology projects. Every 
household at one time or an
other has need of simple electrical 
repairs on iron cords, switches, 
fans, wall outlets, small motors, 
anil the like. Made to-order items 
such as lamps always find favor 
with mother, while converting 
manmade energy to electrical 
energy makes many chores easier. 
These are but a few things that 
4-H’ers learn to do and demon
strate in Ihe electric project.

The entomology program of
ten starts 4 H'ers in an excltihg

hobby like collecting butterflies, 
and identifying rare or indigen
ous species of insects. They also 
learn to recognize helpful as well 
as harmful ones.

Whether club members culti
vate small gardens or vast acres 
they can apply this knowledge to 
growing better vegetables, flow 
ers, fruits and grains. Bets and 
faim animals are benefited, too.

All 4 Hers strive to “ make 
the best better.” and awards do 
not come easy. Slightly more than 
10 per cent o f the 1.526 Texas 
club members enrolled in entomo
logy last year won county me 
dais, and nearly eight per cent 
of the 6,153 received medals for 
their electrical know-how.

Only one state winner in each 
j category is selected. Miss Jean

ette Pfeiffer. 16. of Carmine. Fay 
ettp county, was 1958 state en
tomology winner, and Olen Baley, 
18, of Wichita Falls, was electric 
winner Their award was a trip to 
the National 4-H Club Congress 
in Chicago.

Westing ho use E d u c a t i o n a l  
Foundation has been donor of 
the 4-H electric awards for near
ly a quarter of a century. This 
is the eighth year that Hercules 
Powder Company has supported 
the entomology program. Ar 
rangenients for awards are made 
by the National Committee on 
Boys and Girls Club Work All 
winners are announced by the 
Slate 4-H Club office. Texas A 
A  M. College.

Cue Tin* t'la-dfieds to Buy .sell!

Landowners Still 
Can Stock Quail

Some 34,000 quail have been 
released on Texas lands since 
January through the Game and
Fish Commission's restocking 
program, according to the as
sistant executive secretary.

Of this number there were 18,- 
000 bobwhites and 14,0000 cofur- 
nix They have been planted on 
farmi and ranches where there 
are suitable conditions both as 
to cover and feed.

“ Even though there has been 
a steady increase in quail popu
lations throughout the State in 
the last year or so." Mr. Cutbirt 
said, “ many areas remain under- 
populat'd. Landownei s usually

know If their particular area is 
short of quail.’

The Commission's game farm 
at Tyler is maintaining a large 
supply of quail for stocking such 
areas. Landowners can mail their 
applications directly to the Aus- 

' tin office or contact their local 
game wardens.

To Insure landowners that 
quail will survive on a particular 
piece of land, a game warden 
checks the area to be stacked 
soon after applications are re
ceived. I f  the land Is satisfactory 
quail habitat, the hatchery wltY 
ship the number of birds re- 
quested at 50 cents each.

?.t s not the size of the dog in 
the fight, but the size of the ftgtyl
in the dog!

Mr and Mrs. Joe Spann andj| 
temily of Panhii lle and Mr. and ; 
Mrs. John Lee Spann and turn ’ 
By of Abilene were week end 
guests in the home of their par 
snto. Mr and Mrs. John C. Spann I 
Mr*. Joe Spann and children re
mained for a visit this week while 
Joe »  attending a coaching school 
Ir Fort Worth.

USD A Announces 
I960 Conservation 
Reserve Program

College Station -  Texas farm
ers will receive a basic rate of 
SI3 an acre under announced 
plans for the Conservation Re
serve o f the Soil Bank for the 
I960 crop season by the U. S. 
Department of Agriculture. A 
Putative goal of 452.000 addition
al acre* was also announced for 
Die State

Principal changes listed for the 
060 Conservation Reserve in Ihe 
DSD A announcement include re- 
gubtttonn relating to publicly 
owned land tenure of ownership, 
method of setting payment rates 
and the determination of prior 
Bies when more applications are 
received than can be accepted

Land rrened by a state, county, 
Pw n or local government will 
i t  ir Ui.-
Thus rule ia already in effect on 

rally owned 'and Land which 
changed ownership 'except 

Breaugh inheritance! since Dec 
amber IT. 1906 is ineligible to en 
Dt  tPe program in 1960 
• U land under a I960 Conserva 
Bon Reserve contract is sold, the 
aoaara< t generally may be a»- 
suimsf by the purchaser only 
aftav it has been in effect for 
three years.

The priority system of acc-ep* 
Ing applications has been modi 
Bed to assure first consideration 
to farmers who were unable to 
participate In Ihe 1959 program 
because of lark of funds

Detailed information as to the 
application of these and other 
•hanges to individual farm sit
uations will not be available in 
•nunt) A SC offices until mid Au
gust. stated the USDA announce 
ment.

This will be the fifth year oi 
the Conservation Reserve pro
gram If farmers contract for the 
expected 3 million additional acres 
in 1960. the total acreage in the 
program next year will be ap
proximately 28 million.

2 u<zictcf M E A T S 4Jot a Crew Cut?
\KMOI K ' T i K

Franks
4RMU1R STAB

pkg. 39c

Bacon lb. pkg. 49c
NEW HAIR ARRANGER 

CREW WAX
mokot yevr crew evt itond
UP »troigi<t. n*o*. prwiu1 j y f
Control* and groomt
Hoe. Eoty to wvol pkn to*

OI K \ .41.1 y APRICOT OK PEACH

PRESERVES 2 IS oz. jars 69c
4RROW

BLACK PEPPER 4 oz. box 21c
OI K Y A M  K

TOM ATO JUICE 46 oz. can 23c
MY T  FINE — ANY FLAVOR

PUDDING MIX box 9c
KRAFT’S

KK AFT S BARBEQUE SAUCE bottle 39c
VELVEETA CHEESE 2 lb. box 89c
m  i t .  t

FRYERS i - lb. 33c

GLADIOI.A

FLOUR
OAK FARMS

MELLORINE

5 lb. bag 39c  

x/i gallon 39c
6 Oz. 
Jar

• A R p B N  P R I I H
1*1 a s i i ^ s i i j

& U K i41JF SANTA ROSA

PLUMS
I - I  NKI^T

ORANGES

lb. 19c

lb. 12c
||M »|K  > ,K m v \

CANTALOUPES lb. 3c
.m i n i ; IttIKN K M )

•POTATOES 10 lb. bag 49c
JHIN AI It 1*4 4 K FROZEN «  OZ.

Too Late to Classify I  Jl ICK 2 cans 3 9 c

/ -. \

Folgers 79c
’HNKST CANDY YOUR 

MONEY CAN BUY"
29* „.39*

60 VARIETIES

.V.

s i n  srvs

OLEO

i AKKOW

5 lbs. 1.00

PINTO BEANS 4 lb. bag 43c

SIPREM E COCONUT CHOCOLA1E DKOP

COOKIES bag 39c
f V R  SALF Sudan baled hay 

•be liseng. 1 mile south of Gil 
II land l tpi l

PI i g  SALE — Gas rook stove; 
*i- heaters, odd chairs; bedroom 
elite t  set twin bedspreads. 
Moving Saturday. Mrs. Billie 
Hiftrhens. Goree. Phone HE 
4-H32. ltp

FOR RENT New home in Mun 
(Ay. Contact Earl William* at
Ktttneiand ltp

VOK SALE -  Tha a. J. Warren 
plate Contact Marvin Warren. 
IBM Portland, phone Capitol 
4-ISC. Plain view or Weldon 
Warren 1908 Kokomo, phone 
Capitol 4-4939. Plainview Itc

DOUBLE 
STAMPS

;  *. n  every
-  ‘ l  WEDNESDAY
.2 L .L

FREE DELIVERY -  PHONE 5411

Barber’s Lucky Dollar
M lTN D A Y ’S FR IE N D LY  FOOD STORE

Wm »«•  H.O.W.

MUNDAY TRADING STAMPS t t 'R K s  g u l f  s t a t io n  a ia o  g iv e n  
MUNDAY TRADING STAMPS

You Can Redeem Your Munday Saving Stamps at Reid’s Hardware — Your Book Is Worth $3.00.


